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BEING ORGANIZED

NOW IN HASKELL

Members to Hold Meeting in
Tonkawa noiei auiukul w

Further 1'ians 01 coay

No StateControl

plans for the organization of a
vnior Chamber of Commerce of

Hske!l will be made tonight at 8

'dock when interested men ana
young men convu.ic m iw wax.u.iik
of tke Hotel Tonkawa. No affilia
tfon with state body will be made

it'tto time. .
Two unofficial meetings relative

to the proposed organization have
been held recently and the purposes
of such a body outlined.

No officers are expected to be1

elected tonight, according to those
oiling the meeting, because1 a full

presentation of the membershipis
wnted when officers are finally
K'ected.' However, it has been ten
tatively planned that a committee,
or Board, be chosen,and for those
ctfflbers to selecta cast of permane-

nt officials for all members to
vote upon. Voting will be secret,
and dues will be about one dollar
per month.

The general plan of the organiza-to-n

will be similar to the one" pur-tue-d

by the old Oonehead Club
which once functioned in Haskell,
and was instrumental in furthering
the welfare of Haskell.

The members of the new organ.--

iition expect to hold meetings
twice monthly, but most of the

Inembers do not desire to have
Enealsincluded. However, if desired,
It meeting at which a meal is serv-lt- d

will be held at intervals, with
the wives of the married members

Bind girl friends of the unmarried in- -

A meal will be served to the men
lonight by the Hotel Coffee Shop.

July 31 Is Final
Day For Transfer

of All Students
The last day that Duoils mav be
ansferred from one school district
another is Wednesday. Tulv 31.
wdirar to information from the

ijfict of the county superintendent,
w uranam.
He urges parentsand trustees to
us every effort to set transfer--

WW pupils accountedfor at once in
r to avoid confusion and disao--

ointment later.
No tuition will have to .be oaid

iv a pupil changing to another
nool district if proper transfer is

mm made When pupils are trans
itu, their nnrtmn nf li siatn
hool fund is transferred to the?disJ

n which they enter.
weir names are on the census

"s. pupils mav be transferred
"n any district in this county to
?7 other district in the county.
My may not transfer nut nt th
wntv unless the transfer is madew me county line.

ComplianceWork
of CottonProgram

CommencesSoon
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W in Haskell in the next week
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to Face
Hard Latter

Part of

Only one date, October 18, is now
open on the" 'Haskell Indian football
schedule for 1935, to
Coach Bill Richey, and efforts are
now toeing made to bring a good
team here for the benefit of Central

""" Pair visitors? -- ""
13-- was split into two

sectionsat the close of last season,
and is now called Region 2, district
6. teams brought into
the fold of both the eastern and
western sections. Rule, 'Munday
and Rochesterare" new membersof
the easternsection.

Winners of sections
will play a 'game at the close of the
season to determine the full confer-
ence

Rule will open the local season
hereSept. 13 and Stamford at Stam-
ford will wind up the schedule un-
less the Indians should win the east-
ern

The schedule as now arranged is
as follows: Rule at Haskell, Sept.
13; Munday at Haskell. Sept. 27;
Seymour at Haskell

Oct. 4; 'Rochesterat Haskell,
Oct. 11; Open. Oct. 18; Anson at
Haskell, Oct. 25; Rotan at Haskell.
Nov. 1; Haskell at Hamlin, Nov.
8; IHaskelt at ftferkel, Nov. 15; Has-kel- l

at Nov. 22.
o

The of the highway
work from Haskell to Rule on 120
is either tonight or Friday,

to county officials, and
work will then be on

10 south of Rule to con-

nect with 18 between Sagerton and

An asphalt top, with a rock base,
is being placed on tne roaas.

Work hasasain been resumed on
the grade and drainage structures
mi lia east from Haskell, after a
short delay. Contract for work on
a seven-mil-e stretch on this road
was awardedseveral months ago.

The finishing of 120 from Haskell
to Rule gives Haskell
roads north, west and
south. '
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Ex-Scou-ts 3 3 0
Relief Office 4 3 J
M System 3 2 I
HenshawBros 3 J 1

Bereans , ? X i4 0 4
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H. M. Gillmore, Pastor,Will
Be In Charge of Services

Starting Tuesday

The membersof the Christian
Church of this city, are glad to an-
nounce that beginningnext Tuesday
night July 30th. their minister, H.
M. Gillmore, will preach a series of
Gospel sermons which will continue
until SundayAugust 11th. Por the
present, no morning servHbe'sareflJe-in-g

announced. The evening ser-
vices will begin promptly at 8:15,
and will be held in the mam audi
torium. The auditorium is cooled
by electric fans, and everything pos
sible is being done to make it com'
fortable. .

Mr. Gillmore has had many years
experience as a minister and evan-
gelist, and hasestablished several
congregations in Texas and other
states. He is a forceful and clear
speaker, and the people of Haskell
and surrounding territory are ex-
tended a cordial invitation to hear
him. The song service will be in
charge of Manley Branch of this
city. Special music is being arrang
ed for each evening.

Subjects announced for the fffst
week include, 'The Divine Heart-Iburn,- "

"Watching Satan Fall from
Heaven," "Religious Lamps," "The
Change of Heart." 'The Way That
Seems Right," 'The Greatness of
Your Love," and "Sowing and
Reaping."

o

NewEquipment
Installed Here

By S. A, Norris
"Always a step ahead" slogan

which has been used by S. A. Nor-
ris, owner and managerof the Ser-

vice Cleaners for a numberof years,
was agiiin demonstratedthe first of
the week, when an entire new clean-
ing plant was installed to replace
the one in use by this popular es
tablishment. The new machinery is
known as the Super-Hiton-e equip-
ment, and Mr. Norris states that in
eddition to being able to give his
patronsquicker and better worK, it
will practically aouoie tne capatiiy
of the plant.

The new machinery is operated
hv individual motors, instead of
from a line-sha- as in the past,
making it easier,on the workmen in
the plant.

Mr. Norris stated that it was now
possible to thoroughly clean and
press a garment and have it ready
for delivery within two hours from
the time the job Was received.

. o

BoysAttendScout
Jamboreethis Week

At Buffalo Gap

IHaskell Is well representedthis
wtfek at the annualJamboreeof the
Chisolm Trail' Council of the Boy
Scouts of America at Buffalo Gap.
Those in attendancefrom Troop 35

are Paul Crawford, Joe Maples, Paul
Roberts. Ralph Bernard and T. J.
Watson. Those representingTroop
86 are J. C. Allen, Robert McAnulty,
Hugh Lowe, 'Arch Lee Jonesand Mi-ja-

Jon'ei. ' xt '
Three members of Troop 6 at-

tended the camp,laii 'wek. and re-

turned home' Sunday or-- earlier.
They were, Henry Stafiton, Jak
Simmons and lufwta Rofcra.

(Mtacages the boyf have sent hoaw
indicate that' they arrhaving'a big

vfc .tjS-w- -. ,AV ,W . tH1i - tt
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Extension Service Reports
Show Income Is Half

Again As Large

Are Official Figures

COLLEGE STATION.-T- he cot-

ton income of Texas farmers in
1934, one of the poorest crop years
in history, was almost half again
larger than in 1932 before the ad-

justment programstarted, according
to complete official 'stateand coun-
ty three-ysa- r cotton figures just re-

ceived by Texas A., and M. College
Extension Service from the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration.

Farm value of Texas cotton last
year, not including benefit pay-ment- s,

was more than 32 million do!-jar- s

larger than in 1932. Benefit
payments designed to bring cotton
prices more nearly into line with
industrial prices in normal yearsact-
ed as farmers' crop insurance last
year by adding $34,132,32509 to the
cotton income. This does not in-

clude about nine million dollars'
worth of unsold Bnnkhead certifi-
cates in farmers' hands.

Total farm value of Texas cotton
was $15S,3J3,O00 for 1932; $297,904,-10- 0

07 for 1933-34-; and$221,779,30701
for 1931-35-, exclusive of unsold
Bankhead certificates. The farm
value of line and seed for 1933 and
1934, exclusive of benefit payments.
was $235,50S,000 and $190,040,98252
respectively, compared with $158,-343,00-0

in 1932.
Averaging the increased income to

'farmers since the beginnnig of the
adjustment programs, Texas has re-

ceived an average of slightly over
100 million dollars more per year
for its cotton under the new order
than was received in 1932. The in-

crease was almost equally divided
betweenincreased market price, due
partly to the adjustment program,
and the benefit payments derived
entirely from.nroctsikataxes.

The farmvatife of? lint and see'd
given in this report is based upon
yield and price figure furnished by
the United States Lepartment of
Agriculture. - Benefit payments in-

clude those made to April 30, 1935.
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Local Lads go ThroughHard
Workouts this Week; Gaut

Hambright May Return

Revamped,rejuvenatedand liter-all-v

spoiling for a battle, the1 Has-
kell Braves will tangle with the
Hamlin Pied Pipers here Sunday af-

ternoon and will make a desperate
attempt to knock the! presentleague
leadersoff the perch.

Hamlin's record for the second
half is perfect. The team has not
lost a game, which is a contrast to
the showing made by the Braves.
who have won only one game, but
the local lads havebeen put through
their respectivepaces this week by
ManagerO. W. (Mack) Maloy and
are in the best condition since the
close 'of the first half.

Gaut (Lefty) Hambright, ace.one--

armed heaver, who pitched the
Braves into the first half pennant
may be able to arrange his affairs
in 'Kansas to be back here Sunday
to pitch against tne highly-toute- d

Pied Pipers. Gaut would like to
hurl the encounterSunday and be
ready for the playoff.

An attempt will be made to se-

cure another hurler of known ability
by the Haskell club later.

The Braves have always played
bang-u-p baseball against the Ham-
lin club, which boastsof many .300
hitters, and the boys are getting set
to give (baseball fans in this section
their best Sunday afternoon to
show, that the winning of the first
half was no fluke and to down any
stories that they cannot play good
baseball.

H. F. Grindstaff
Slightly Injured

In Auto Accident
H. P. Grindstaff, prosecutingat-

torney for the 39th Judklal District,
suffered a badly laceratedknee and
a qut across the forehead, when his
car went into a ditch on a sharp
turn, on the detour road between
Haikelt and Rule last Saturday
morning.

In the car with Judge Grindstaff
were his niece, Miss Ava GrincWtaff
of this city; Miss Jo Bullock of

and Miss Pally Ann Wall
kr of Tmhoka, niece-- of Hm Bul-
lock's." All the occupantsof the
car were badly shakenand bruised
whan the car hit the MnhankaMnt.
Tfctcar did so turn tr.

JwJ Grindstaff and Urn
carried to a Stamford

utariuM for toMtaMt. Mtm Bui--
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Prize Rural Writer

ihnWKt 1Wm -

Mrs. Marv Elizabeth Mahnkey of
Oasis, Mo a tiny village of 27 in-
habitants, has just been awarded
first prize as the best country news-
paper correspondentin the country.
The nrize is awarrlprl nnnimllt- - Viv

The Country Home', a national farm
magazine. She was considered the
best of loal contestants for the
award.

FARMERS OF 21

COUNTIES RECEIVE

S4.000.000

Haskell County Farmers
Given Large Shareof
AAA Appropriation

Farmersof 21 countiesin this sec-
tion of West Texas received $4,303,-643.7-4

in cash payments from the
United States treasury in 11 months
endedMay 31 this year as benefits
under provisions of the agricultural
adjustment act, principally for par
ticipation jn the cotton control, pro
gram.

Cotton payments for the eleven
months represented$3,713,747.25 of
the total paid while wheat contract
signers received $44,407.80 and corn-ho-g

contract signers $263,97800.
These payments represented an

average of more than $13 per capita
of all population, as listed in the
1930 federal census.

Runnelscounty's benefits reached
the highest figure of any of the
counties $399,715 12. Haskell was
second with S390,5482o; Dawson
third $359,691.23; Jonesfourth, $338,--

84007. Other counties received the
following totals: Callahan $94,373- -

56; Coke $64,54325; Coleman $285,--
554.46; Dickens $211,85404; lEastland
$44,877.63; Fisher $233,82920; How-
ard $172,761.55; Knox $247,79420;
Martin $147,883.54; Midland $81,620.--

97; Mitchell $219,801.80; Nolan $128.-939.4-

Scurry $222.08837; Stephens
$17,4SS49; Taylor $298,734.47; and
Throckmorton $43,541.74k

The $316,890.49 distributed in the
21 counties to wheat and corn-ho-g

contract signers was distributed as
follows: wheat. Callahan $7.33055;
Coleman $5,69257; Dickens $6,779.-84-;

Jones$4,181.43; Knox $3,595.90;
Mitchell $13938; Nolan $2,255.15;
Runnels $2,733.93: Shackelford $4,- -

097.76; (Stephens $3,114.78; Taylor
jo.inyi; l nrockmorton ,((.(.

Corn-ho-e benefits: Callahan $15,--

833.34; Coke $2,791.82; Coleman $20,.
23409; Dawson $36,455.83: Dickens
$12,09381; Eastland$20,701.11: Fish-e-r

$9.73321; Haskell $17,791.19;
Howard $2,436.15; Jones $19,552.75;
Knox $14,916.93; Martin $5,35664;
Midland $3,130.13: --Mitchell $601;
Nolan $7,085.97; .Runnels $15,41502;
Scurry $10,233.45; Shackelford

Stephens $9,044.43; Taylor
$32,833.13; Throckmorton $4,20636.

Payments to farmers of other
West Texas counties included the
following: Baylor $99,140.49: Brown
$130,477.19: Concho $203,677.32;
Crosby $358,27854; Dallam $260,-315.5-

Deaf Smith $393.94828;
Floyd $315,400.18; Garza.$107,92550;
Hale $573.10204; Hall $304,773.19;
.Lamb) $065,677; Lubbock $547,610-57- :

ILynn $481,495.35; McCulloch
$187,900.01: Motley $109,27291:
Dickens $211,85404; Potter $04.-954.1-

Nueces county led the state, re-

ceiving $1,027,330.43. Ellis was sec-

ond. $709,022.78. Navarro third with
$707,371.02; Williamson fourth,
$687,111.72; Collin fifth $640,69068.

MM. L. 4 MILLIARD DOB
nr tkb soil oomnmxTT

'Mrs. L. A. Hilliard, 83. died at the
home of a son,M. E. Hilliard in the
Rose community this afternoonat 2
o'clock. The deceasedhad been a
resident of Haskell county for more
than 30 years. Funeral arrangements
which will be in charge of J. H.
Kinney of the Kinney Punerat
Home have not beencompletedthis
afternoon.

lotek remainedin tW sanitarium un-
til Monday, wAwa ' Matftety we
required to ojomthe wound on bar
forehand. Juitt.Grindetaff was r.
leasedcoon after first sjd treatment"was gkfM, t h

DATES FORHOLDING
OFHASKELL JUBILEE

IN FALL OCT. 16-1-9

RAINFALL IN JULY IN
HASKELL SO FAR IS 1.53

INCHES; 22.54 FOR YEAR

Showers during the past fevV
days in Haskell brought the
rainfall for July to 1 53, and 2254
(or the year, according to the
guage maintained by II. S. Post

A downpour amounting to .GC

inches fell Saturday, .70 Monday
and 23 inches has fallen at in-

tervals since.
No rain wa9 especially needed

for the cotton, but farmers wel-
comed the moisture for all types
of feed crops.

20 FarmClub

Womenof Haskell

At Short Course

Twenty women and girls from
Haskell county will attend the an-nu-

A. & M. Short Course July 28
to August 2. These women will be
allowed to take certain courses that
they,are especially interested in.
Intensive training will be given in
the following courses: Making Purses
and Moccasins; Making Soil and
Potting Plants; Making Mattresses:
Natural Dyes and How to Use
Them; Recreationand Poultry Cull-
ing. Each woman attending will be
responsible for bringing back the
information that she gets to the
club membersof the county.

There will be many other exhibits
and deinnostration. which all of the
people will be permitted to visit
and takenotes on. Special courses
are arrangedfor the men, boys and
girls, besides the ones for the wo-
men.

The Haskell county group will
leave July 28, at 6 a. m., in the
Weinert school bu. The following
will attend1 Mt&kJ .A, Landess,
Mrs. H. H. HiseyTHowardr Mrs.-- V.

A. Vannoy, Mrs. J. P. West, Lavern
West, O'Brien: Mrs. Bill Schwartz,
Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Josselet; Mrs.
Geo. Ballard, Mrs. C. H. White, New
Mid: Mrs. Ben Bruton, Cottonwood;
.Mrs. J. R. Rice Bunker Hill; Mrs.
Jack Spears, Rose; Miss Maud New-
berry, Hutto; Miss Nora Walters,
Blue Bonnet: Mrs. Jno. Baugh, New
Cook; Mrs. Jesse B. Smith, Mrs.
Virgil Bailey, Midway: Miss Ruby
Stodghill, Rose 4-- H Club; Bonnie
Dell Hisey, Howard 4-- Club; and
one girl from the Josseletcommun-
ity.

""7
New Variety Store

to OpenHereSoon
iS'ewest addition to Haskell's

growing list of business enterprises
will be a "Ben Franklin
Store" which will open around Aug
ust 15th in the Alexander building
on the southside of the square.

Owners of the venture will be Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Atkeison and Mrs.
Carrie Williams, all of Haskell. Ac
tive managementof the store will
be in charge of Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. Atkeison.

Carpentershave 'been at work for
the past week remodeling the inter- -

ior of the building and constructing
an entirely new store front. Fix-
tures for the store are expected to
arrivd within the next few days.

Affiliation with the nation-wid- e

Ben Franklin organization of home-owne-d

stores, of which there are ap-
proximately- 4,000 in the United
States,will enable the Haskell store
to benefit from the immense buying
power of thegroup," Mr. Atkeison

This will be reflected in
a very low range of prices on first- -
quality merchandise,he added.

Orders have already been placed
for a large stock of merchandise,
the owners state. Announcementof
the formal opening date of the store
will be made shortly.

o

Miss MadgeLeon
Wins Top Honors
atCampWaldemar

KERRVTULE. Tulv 24. !M i

Madce' Leon, dauchter of Mr and
Mrs. H. S. Leon, Haskell, won all- -

star nonors at Camp Waldemar for
the first ternv. which closed July 20.

She was awarded a WnlHmar
"W" and elt star for earning the
maximum numDer ot points toward
all-sta- r. Because of her daneint?
ability, particularly in ballet sh
was awardeda silver medal in danc
ing by Mrs. Bertha Lacey, Corpus
Christ, the head of the department
of dancing. Mi&a Lnn lnrMw'.
ed'on a number'" of prograps at
Camp Waldemar and she. had ,thc
""i yrwnHwni-par- i' in tne sea
afcaU ballet "In the Fourth of July

Wiu T.anii mi. t tl. ar..l!L. J!
yiaion, k the raW aarade' whioh
openedtka kwniJafcow.'.nnay.Wal-f-ur- a

atwnswmi m akakg
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Plans Now Being Mapped
Indicate Celebration Will

Eclipse Previous Fairs

PioneersHonored
The Central West Texas Fair will

be held from October 10 to 19, so
fair officials decided in a meeting
last week.

Plansnow being laid indicate that
the celebration will truly eclipsa
anything held in this section for
years. . '

Although broadenedlast year to
interest more than just Haskell
county people the 1935 fair will ba
augmentedin interest for many, so
officials believe, on account of tha
Golden Jubilee celebration in thk
county. Haskell county was actual
Jy recognized as a county in 1886.
. Under the direction of Roy A.
Sanders, parade chairman, recogni-
tion of a fitting nature will be paid
to all old settlers whether they ac-
tually reside in this county or else-Avher-e.

Pioneers of Central West
Texas will be invited to Haskell to
participate in the Jubilee affair
which will commemoratethis sec-
tion's early citizens.

Neighboring towns will be asked
to send jgirl sponsors to the Golden
Jubilee celebration,and each repre-
sentative will be assigned a part in
the colorful pageant. Sponsors have
not been given a part in Haskell's
fair for several years, but the cus-
tom will be revived and placed un-
der the direction of Dr. T. W. Wil-Ham- s.

A multiplicity of entertainment
will be arranged for fair visitors,
plans of fair officials indicate.

iNight football games, possibly a
street dance, soft baseball tourna-
ment, a modified rodeo and horsa
races with pari-mutu- betting are
only a few of the "stunts" contem-
plated. A full four-da-y celebration
is in prospect.

As "usual,-- exhibits, of livestock,
poultry and all types of farm pro-
duce will be the main attraction
around which the fair proper will
be built. With crop prospectsmuch
better than in years, it is hopedthat
exhibits will be sent here from coun-
ties as far away as 200 miles. Sev-
eral displays were here in 1934 from
distant sections.

Exhibit premiums will be raised
on practically all featured displays.

The fall racing program has been
outlined and purses placed at fig-
ures estimated to draw good horses,
and the racing committee,composed
of Walter Murchison, Hill Oates, O.
W. Maloy and EugeneTonn, have
arranged plans for a four-da-y meet,
five races daily.

Rice Springs Park, where Has-
kell's races are held, and the entire
fair grounds, which have been ar-
ranged to take in more space, are
being placed in shape.

M. D."sSIeld
on Liquor Charge;

Bond Set$1,500
mm

Charged with transporting intoxi-
cating liquor for purposesof sale,
M. D. (Pie) Smith, 24, Haskell, was
placed under 11,500 bond here Mon-
day morningby Justice R. H. Davis.
Smith was returned to jail, and the
case will await the action of the
Septembergrand jury.

According to Sheriff Giles Kemp,
he had received information that
Smith would transport whiskey last
Friday from Throckmorton county,
and accompaniedby Chief Deputy
Mart Clifton. Kemp waited on the
road until the accusedman drove
into Haskell county. Fifty-fou- r
half-gallo- n fruit jars of d

corn" were found in the car,
Kemp testified.

County Agentsof
District 2 Hold

Meeting in City
County 'agents, their assistants

and several committeemenfrom the
east end of district two met in Has-
kell Monday to receive instruction
in cotton complianceand to report
progress of the regular county pro-
gram., O. G. Tomlinson, district
agent, and W. B. Chesser, Haskell
agejit, were in charge of the meet--

infc v.
Representativeswere presentfrom

the countiesof Clay, Archer, Young,
Stephens,Shackelford,Jone9, Swish-
er, Scurry, 'Throckmorton. Stone-
wall. --Kent, Baylor, Knox, King and
Hntkell.

f Q

Mr. and Mn. W- - B. Riley and
son R. T of Miami, Arte,, are visit-
ing relatives here.
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Mwalaf Brfdf Party in
CMrtMy Must Seat

Mrs. Courtney Hunt and daughter
Miss Madaline entertained with a
most delightful bridge party Tues-
day morning at their home. Daisies
and zennias combined with greenery
and potted plants, were used
throughout the entertaining rooms,
which added to the attractiveness,
where ten tables were arranged for
pames of contract. After the games

Irs. Earnest Veatts was presented
with high score prize and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan second high. The refresh-
ment plate consisted of chicken sal-

ad, potato chips, smacks, ice-bo- x

cookies, pickled peach, with iced
tea. Guests were Mesdatncs Ear-
nest Yeatts, Ralph Duncan, Hollis
Atkeison. Tom Davis, Virgil Rev-nold- s.

French Robertson, Theron
Cahill, V. G. Forgv, Jno. P. Payne,
Wallace Cox, Hill Oates. Clay Smith,
John Rike, Foster Davis, Lynn
Pace, Raleigh Lemmon. M. P Wil-

son, Rule: Marvin Post, C. V.
Tayne Bert Welsh. J D .Uontgom-erv-,

Virgil Meadors, A. H Wair. Ben
Bagwell, Dennis Ratliff. P.M. Bald-
win, B. C. Chapman, Roy Sanders,
C. E Baker, Jno. Oates, Guy Mays,
Server Leon, Jno. V. Davis, Misses
Frankie Brooks. Mary Couch,

East Side

iiUMWM. nut

Louise Mullino, Laura Dean, of
Anaheim, California, Kathleen Mul-
lino, Mary Kimbrough, and Mildred
Shook.

o
Fraiier-KtUe-

The wedding of Miss Ollie Frazier
and Mr- Joe Kelley, Jr., was solemn-
ized in the home of Rev. C. C.
Dooley of Rule, Texas. Saturday ev-

ening, July 20th at seven o'clock.
Only a few friends and relatives
witnessed the ceremony.

'Miss Frazier is the daughter of
!Mr and Mrs. J. A. Frazier of this
citv. She was a graduate of the
1933 class of the Haskell High
School.

Mr Kelley is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kelley, Sr.. of Rule. He
graduatedwith the 1932 class of the
Rule High School.

The young couple will make their
home in Rule.

Sew and Sew Club Meets With
Mrs. Holt Eastland.

IMrs Holt Eastland entertained
the Sew and Sew Club lat Tuesday
in her home. About thfc middle of
the ..fternoon the special delivery
boy bought a package for Mrs. Bob
Herren. She signed for the package,
thinking it from an aunt, andopen--
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K C BakingPowder.
It producesdelicious belongsof fine texture and
large volume. '
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ing it found to her surprise a box
of lovely gifts. After which a re-

freshment plate of ice cream and
cake was served tp the following
members: Mesdames Carl Arbuckle,
Dill Wodon Hudson Pittman, Bob
Herren. Wallace Ruff, Rogers Gil-stra-

Travis Everett, JesseCollier,
Ernest Wright and the hostess, Mrs.
Eastland. .

Reporter,
o

Welnert 4-- Club Oirls.
The last meeting of the Weinert

Club girls met in the home of
Berta Mae and Helen ThomasJuly
23 with eight members and the
sponsor present. The president,Miss
Eloise Toliver, had charge of the
business. Berta Mae Thomas was
elected as a delegatefor the A. and
M. Short Course. Mildred Norton
was elected reporter and Murl Lan-

casterwas elected assistantreporter.
The hostess then served cake and

punch to Alma Josselet, Eloise Toli-
ver, Murl and Louise Lancaster,Mil-

dred Norton, Helen and Berta Mae
Thomasand Connie Jo Norton and
Mr. Lancaster.

The eirls club will act as hostess
to the women in the home ox .Mrs.

J. L. Toliver August 13.
Reporter.

Junior G. A.
The Junior G. A. of the Baptist

Church met Monday, July 22 at 4
o'clock at Mrs. J. W. Martin's. We
are studying Africa and have made
books in' the shape of Africa. When
we have finished Africa we are go-

ing to study Japan. We worked
some on our book-- and had refresh-
ments. Next time we will meet in
the homeof our leader, Mrs. Richey.
Those present were: Sue Quattle-baum-,

Marv Louise and Sammie
Holland. Syble Thompson, Jean
Conner, Eula Mae Watson, Lois
Pickett, Ethel Reba Couch, Freida
Wheatley, Florence Maude Ham-me-r,

Ola Lee Barton, and Mrs.
Richey.

Reporter.

Howard 4-- Club.
The Howard 441 Club met in the

home of Thelma Landess this week.
Miss Ruby Hisey took the place of
the sponsor who i away visiting.
A demonstrationwas given on how
to hem cup towels.

During the evening Mis Ruby
Hisey gave the reading, "A Trip to
Town" and Miss Jovce Nanny sang
"The Old Spinning Wheel" accom-
panied by Mis Thelma Landesson
the piano. Ice cream and cake was
served.

The next meeting will be with
Miss Joyce Nanny on August 24th.

o
Cousins-Baugh- .

Tuedav July 23rd, Miss Aurylene
Cousins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A! Cousins of this city and Mr. Way-lan- d

Baugh of Rule were united in
marriage at the Methodist parson-
age in Anson with Rev. B. F. Hardy,
pastor, performing the ceremony.
LMrs. Baugh was graduatedfrom the
Haskell high school with the 1933
class. Mr. and Mrs. Baugh will
make their homein the New Cook
community.

Billy Kemp Feted on
12th Birthday.

Mrs. Giles Kemp was hostess to a
number of boys honoring her son,
Billy, on his 12th birthday July 17.
After a number of gameswere en-
joyed on the1 lawn, sunshine wafer
and ice cream cones were served to
Jamesand Dave Breedlove, Bob
Pete Mclver, Ben and Billy Clifton,
Sam Hugh Smith, James Reynolds,
Douglas Smith, David Patterson,
Tommy Davis, Jack Allen, Billie
Cooper, J. E. Reeves. Jack MorriB,
Stanley Smith, Roy Reynolds. Dan
Oates, and the honore'e,Billy Kemp.

o
Contract Bridfe Club.

Mrs. Bert Welsh was hostess to
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon. At the
conclusion of the series of games
refreshments were served. Mrs. Vir-
gil Reynolds was given the prize
for highest score. Thoe present
were Mesdames Ralph Duncan,Clay
Smith, B. C. Chapman. J. L. Odell,
Jr. IRaymond Leggett, W. H. Atkei-son-,

Roy A. Sanders, W. G. Forgy,
Virgil Reynolds, French Robertson,
Foster Davis and Miss Kathleen
Mullino.

Christian .Endeavor -

Special Music.
Songs,
LeaderHelen Mabel Baldwin.
Scripture: 1st John 1:7; Prov.

ik::h.
Prayer Janice Morrison.
Leader's Talk.
"Who Is a Friend"-JM-ark Gill

more, S. H. Plumer. Christine1 Lowe
"Jesus Speaks of Friend" Mary

Jo Morrison.
Closing Meditations Marjorie

Ratliff.
Sharp-Shooter- s Contest Eva Jo

Ratliff.
'We have been enjoying piano,

violin, and vocal duetsby the young
people1 of Haskell. If you read,
play or sing, we will appreciateyour
talent.

Time of meeting, 7:15.
Our attendance is increasing.

Come and enjoy an hour with us.
The Friendly Group.
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SummerVegetables

Swiss churd combines the best
qualities of spinachand celery. It
is a clean vegetableand eaily pre
pared. The midrib makes a deli- -

oious cold salad when cooked ana
chilled. The leaves are cooked in
a minimum of water like spinach.
Here arc a few recipes for chard.

Jlraiisd Chard
Clean and rnnW the midribs ill

boiling water for 3 minutes. Drain.
Melt 6 tablespoonsof butter in a
baking dish. Add chard. Turn it
on both sides to brown, beason
with salt and pepper Cover. Bake
slowly until tender. Remove cov-

er. Sprinkle with grated cheese.Re-plac-e

in oven long enough to melt
and slightly brown the cheese. A
very fine summer luncheon dih.

Swiss Chard au Naturel
Cook leaves in just enough water

to prevent burning. Drain. Shake
over fire to dry. Season with salt,
pepperana butter. ' nop it dcsirea.
Serve hot.

Squashis another garden favorite
which is appearing now on many
tables. It is very good steamed.

SteamedSummer Squash
Peel and cut 1 medium size

squash in large cube Wash well.
Put in colanderover kettle of boil-

ing water. Cover. tcam until ten-

der, about 20 minutes Lift out.
Season highly with salt, pepperand
butter. If the butter is melted and
browned slightly, bchre pouring it
over the squash,it adds considerably
to the flavor.

Stuffed Squashes
Cut squasheslengthwise. Remove

seed pods. Drop squashes in boil-
ing water. Cook ." minutes. Lay
on paper to dry. Brown 1 onion,
minced, in 5 table-poonfu- ls butter.
Add 2 teaspoonfulsalt, 2

pepper, 2 cup bread
crumbs. Beat in one egg. Blend
well. Fill the squashes. Put in
baking pan, close together. Pour
about 2 inch of water in the pan.
Bake about 30 minutes in a mod-
erate oven.

Fried Squash,Southern Style
Slice the squashvery thin. Place

in alt water. Then wipe dry.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Dip
in flour. Then dip in one egg, which
has been beaten. Then dip in crack-
er crumbs. Repeat this process sey.
eral times. Fry in deep fat. Drain
on paper. Serve hot

Kitchen Kinks
To Clean Vases

To clean glass water bottles or
vase put some crushed egg shells
and water in them. I let them
stand a while and shake vigorously
and then rinse well.

Cheesecloth for the Kettle
To keep a crust from forming in

the teakettle', I clean it well, then
keep about onehalf yard cheesecloth
tied in a loose knot in the kettle.
The crust forms in the cloth and is
discarded and replacedas necessary.

To Clean Zinc Table Tops
I cleanse mv zinc covered tables

and cabinet top9 by rubbing them
with a cloth on which a little gaso-
line is poured as needed. I find
this more effective' and less effort
than scouring.

o

Howard
The crops are very pretty in this

community but a good rain would
Jbe appreciated.

The Baptist meeting begun last
Friday night with Rev. H. J. Ham-
mer doing the preaching.

Several ladies from this commun-
ity attended the Club Encampment
at Haskell last week, and many are
planning now to attend the meet-
ing in Knox county next year.

Miss Oleta Wells is visiting in
Lipan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Landess and
family spent the week end in Sey-
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wells and
family have been visiting relatives
and friend in Sweetwater.

George Kinney of Haskell visited
in this community Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. Hisey and children attend-
ed church at Lindsey Chapel Sun-
day.

Mrs. H. Hisey. Mrs. J. A. Landess
and Miss Bonnie' Dell Hisey will
leave Sunday for College Station
where they will attend the summer
short course.

Curry Chapel
This community received a good

hower of rain Saturday afternoon
which will help feed and cotton.

We held Sunday School Sunday
morning but- - no preaching. Bro.
Jones of Haskell preacheda good
sermon lor us Sunday.night. Scr--

.ih."ioi.hviUiW jpr vaiuraay nigm
were postponed because of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gossett of
Abilene snent tVip iV nH with
air. and Mrs. L. W. Hill.

.Mrs. Kaymond Liles has returned
from school in Canyon.

Bobbie Crawford of HasWIt cnn
last Sunday with Mrs. Baty.

juss Kuoy Williams has returned

Why wf r J terrible JiHr-m of Swir
fefMca, WisMtioa, Cm on Swmwh,
ArM SwtMcK Httrtbwra,,Boiiaf
aoe,wW GOapQN S OffK)UND
fJygPf1! ? Meaty wi.

M hlt if. mm hot Mk) kk ym.
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from a vixit with relatives in the
Rose community.

Most of the farmers have their
crops about cleaned out.

A revival meeting will start here,
conductedby Rev. H. G. Hammer,
on July 31, which will be Wednes-
day night of next week. We invite
everybody to attend and hope to
have a good meeting.

People are busy hoeing, plowing,
cutting feed and the women folks
hard at work canning fruits and
vegetables.

o

Rochester
A nice rain fell here Saturdayand

Sunday. Looks as though a big one
will come beforeit's over. If it does,
we won't need any more for this
year's crops. This part of Haskell
county never had better prospects
than right now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Whiteside and
his brother, J. R. and family left
(Monday for Wichita, Kans., where
they are spending a few days vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Herman Bray and daughter
Miss Marian and Hermanell of Lub--.

bock are the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Buckner this week.
Mrs. Bray is Mrs. Buckner's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whiteside visit-
ed their son Herman and family at
Hamlin Sunday, who is quite sick.

Rev. L. E. Frazier and family of
Mifiiahans visited their daughter
and family last week, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Speck.

The Methodist ladies were success-
ful with their bakery sale Saturday.

The Baptist revival will begin
next Sunday Julv 23th. The local
pastor, J. Lowell Ponder, will con
duct the meeting. Everybody is
invited.

Mrs. J. A. Martmdale returned a
few days ago from Oakland, Calif.,
where she spent a few months with
her son, Dr. Lee Martindale and
family and her daughter, Mrs. M.
H. hredenck son and Mr. rredenck--
son. She reports a wonderful vaca-
tion, but still ctad know her home
is in the Lone Star State.

A miscellaneous shower was given
in honor of Mrs. Orville Hamilton,
nee Miss Violet Atchison in the love
ly home of Mrs. A. M. Reeves last
Friday.

fcmma Sue Loe of Spur is visiting
her grandparentsthis week, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Murphy.

a
Einstein says that space is eating

up matter. Maybe when the' feast is
over it won't be so hard to find
parking space.

Printed and Solid
and 35c values

notice or ixutxm sale
Or JtSAX. ESTATE

By virtue of n Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 14th
Judicial"District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County, on the 10th
day of July, 1035, in the case of the
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of
Dallas versusJ. P. Bean, et al, No.
13118-A-, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I have levied
upon this 10th day of July A. D.
1935, and will between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M., on the first Tuesday in August
A. D. 1935, it being the 6th day of
said month, at the Court Housedoor
of said Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell, Texas, proceed to sell
at public auction to the

for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which J. F. Bean
and wife, JosephineBean, Susie E.
Williams and her husband, J. E.
Williams, Roxana Petroleum Cor-

poration,and O. G. Houston,had on
the 15th day of April A. D. 1926, or
at any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following describedproperty,
to-wi- t:

All (hat part of the following de-

scribed land situated in Haskell
county,Texas: Being the' Northeast
one-fourt- h of Section No. 11, Block
3. H. & T. C. Ry. Co., Cert. No. 561,
Patent No. 407, Vol. 77, dated July
14, 18S4; situated in Haskell and
Shackelford Counties, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named
norenne nnA will be sold to Satisfv
a judgment amounting to $3,781.65
against J. F. Bean, together witn
8 interest thereon from June 8th,
IMS In favor of he 'Dallas Toint
Stock Land Bank of Dallas, and
costs of court and tne lurtner costs
of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 10th

Mjyqr a Friod
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Feopte who bar takan Btacto-Draua-ht

naturally ax anthuslairlo
about It bccauM of tha nCrtabtof
nllaf It baa brought than.No won-
der they urgv otben to Xa ttt . . .
Mrs. Joe O. Roberta,of Fortenfffle.
Ala, writes: --A friend reecsBmsnded
Black-Draug-ht to ms a Ions; ttme
m, aad It bM pror Us varth to a.
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Sailors

Good Work Straw

collar

to
shrink. No better made at price.

cut

t0

day of A. D. lots.

Sheriff.
By Hettie Williams, Deputy

;-- o

4eOutput

NEW YORK.-il.5-37 9,
were produced in

of 1W5 In the Su ?
Canada,excluding the output ofcompany. This is 20 n!
more than the 1,280,609 for the 'half of last year, and 4S
better than the five year aJgcttnt

Salvage Sunken Gold

suction
cess, salvage ship Arttglio hj
recoveredgold bars and soverefi

at more than $200,000

ineimr S wrS
o

A true probably liusomewhere between his own evalin
tion and that of his neighbors

Heal Those Sore Gum.
pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, kidnevs and t0OTgeneral health. Pyorrhis
Remedy,used as directed, can save
you. Dentists recommpm! i n....

money if it Oates
urvg aiore.
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HUNT'S STORE
unusualbargains in mid-seaso-n merchan-

dise. By buying late havebeen able
stockwith new, seasonablemerchandise much lower
prices and we are passingthemon to our customers. Many
items half early Springprices.

Men's Shorts
Broadcloth,

highestbid-dcr- ,

issusfwrt

replenish

15c
Men's SummerPants

'1,49, 25,98c
Men's Straw Hats
Best Panamasand

98c aJ50c
Hat

10c
Men's Dress Shirts

New patterns. Permanent sweat-pro-of

79C andSl.OO
Sanforized Overalls

Standard brand; guaranteednot
any

Now $1.09
Men's Work Shirts
Standard makes. Pull

59c,69c, 98c

July,

HaskeuSfS

Run

biles Se ?S
United 2

Ford S
8

LONDONrUsln7a

valued
gypt' which

man's worth

Even after

Leto'i

gists return fails'.

et
vOfc

rSoddy

RobertsPrinting
Company

Is offering
we to our

at

of

25c

Virginia Hart Dresses
Batiste and, Tissue Dresses. Regular
$1.95 values, now

$1.19
LadiesSilk Dresses

Pure Silk. Light Summer shades.
$8.95 values C'l Qfst

Ladies Silk Hose
Pure Silk, full fashioned. New

shades ggc
Print Batiste

15c, 19c unusual quality, the yard

10c
New Prints, Pretty Patterns..Yard--

15c
Eyelet Embroidered

Dresses
$5.00 Values. Dainty shades.

$2.98
$5.00 Printed Voile Dresses

$2,98
SummerMillinery

To close out. Choke of any hat--

y fri- - '

f
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,0PROMPT OF JU1TXCB

Golden Text: "Let .justice roll
and righteous-ne-s

down as waters,
as a mighty stream.

Amos 5:24.

(batonText: Amos 7:7-17-)

We suggest that every reader of
his column turn to the Book of

Amos and read it carefully. It is
verv short and there are so many
utterances of this ancient prophet
which apply with full effectiveness

to the political, social and religious

life of today. Spoken in regard to
customs and practices of another
riay these courageous denunciation
of iniquity and injustice can be very
readily applied to our own twentieth
century life.

Oni of the four grand divisions of
the Bible is that of the prophetical
writings, consisting ui ..c i .a-jo- r

and twelve minor prophets.This
classification applies to the length
rather than the importance of the
message contained in the books.
Amos is the most ancient of these
prophetic writings. It emphasizes
four points, namely, first, the evil
life of Israel at the time: second,
the righteousnessand indignation of
Jehovah; third, the Certainty of
judgment and punishment without
repentance: and, fourth, that Assy-

ria would be the agency of this
chastisement.

Amos has been very properly
termed an 'inspired farmer." He
was a herdsman,in charge of sheep,
and a dresser of sycamore trees,
which produced an inferior fig. He
wis a product of simple living and
honest thinking, and he becamea
champion of these two desirable
characteristics. While his written
message which has been left to us
is very brief, Amos ranks as one of
the four great prophets of the He-

brew people.
Amos was under no doubt of his

divine mission. As he said"Jehovah
took me." and he willingly abandon-
ed his life and followed the impulses
of the divine law; which likewise has
driven other men to accomplish
great tasks. As Jesussaid on one
occasion, if his disciples did not test-

ify, "the very stoneswould cry out"
So, Paul realized his compulsion,
"Woe is unto me if I preach not."
Subsequently,Luther proclaimedhis
conviction that "I can do no other."

Great prophets were all of these
men, for the word prophet originall-
y, carried the significance of one
who proclaimed the truths of God
rather than foretold events. Amos
was a pioneer reformer, denouncing
the fashionable abusesof his day,
but preaching an unpopularand un-
pleasantdoctrine' to those who were
blissfully at peaceand content with
their unreal and unfit lives.

Although Amos was a resident of
Judah, his mission was to preachto
Israel, for with time had come the
division of the kingdoms. Uzziah,
a very able ruler, governedthe low-
er kingdom, while the second Jero-
boam ruled in the North. Both of
these reigns were apparently succ-

essful, Jeroboam having been suc-
cessful in military campaigns, in the
upbuilding of trade and bringing
outward prosperity and security to
his country. However, there were
evils underneathand Amos criticiz-
ed the false ideasof worship and the
prevalence of social injustice which
existed.

The people were forgetful of Je-
hovah's requirements of righteousn-
ess, they were contented with an
outward conformity to the forms
nd ceremonies of worship, and had

flowed their religious practices to
be contaminated bv following the
unmoral and wicket habits of pa-tan- s.

Socially, it was a day of
eahh and splendor but Amos real-ue- d

the vice and corruption which
uy beneaththe surface, he saw the
"ngers which accompany indulg-

ence and ease, and recognized the
'undamental wickedness which all-

owed the oppression of the poor
nrLUtly t0 unchecked.

, While the people had gatheredfer

m

UUDCLIFFC

a. great festival at the sanctuary of
Bethel, Amos delivered one of his
massages of doom, predicting the
punishment of various nations, in-
cluding Israel, for transgressions.
Amaziah, the priest, rebuked the
prophet for speaking blasphemy
and sedition, which, by the way,
were the same chargesmade against
'Jesuscenturies later. The priest
suggested that Amos abandon his
mission and take the easier course
of condemning Israel in Judah,
which Amos repudiatedby proclaim-
ing the divine compulsion under
which he acted.

The Book of Amos is well worth
reading today. Some of the ex-
pressions have paised into the gen-
eral literature of the world, for ex-
ample: "They have sold the right-
eous for silver and the needy for a
pair of shoes." "Shall two walk to-
gether, except they have agreed?"
"Let justice roll down as waters,
and righteousness as a mighty
stream." "Make the epahsmall and
the shekel great." Althoueh twenty.
six centurieshave passed since the
day of this outspoken preacher of
righteousness, human nature hasn't
changed so very much, therefore,
the modern world can well apply to
itself the message of divine revela-
tion which Amos brought to ancient
Israel.

flWWlflteBBS

Bunker Hill
iMr. and Mrs. Herman Boedeker of

Roscoe, returned home Wednesday
after spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Boedeker.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kniplmg and
daughter Melba attended churchat
StamfordSunday.

IMis9 Mildred Green visited Miss
Mat tie Louise Chatwell of Rule
Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. J. S. Hudson and
Wesley Hudson of Weatherford,
Miss Jewel Baker of Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Newton and daugh-
ters Eileen and Ruby Lee, and Ed-
gar Perry of SagertonspentSunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W W. Newton.

'Daniel Rinn is able to be at home
again after having an operation for
appendicitis at the Stamford Sani-
tarium.

IMiss Mildred Green visited Miss
Wynona Ray of Stamford Wednes
day.

IMr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker
home Saturday after visiting

CarlsbadCavern.
IMrs. Bertha Schroederof Sager-to- n

spent Friday aftenoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hoppe.

IMr. and Mrs. Johnny Walker and
children were shopping in Haskell
Friday.

IMrs. Melvin 'Morgan, Mrs. Iola
Green spent Sunday afternoon at
Stamford.

W. W. Newton made a business
trip to Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swearington
and Miss Margaret Johnsonof Fort
Worth visited in the W. W. Newton
home Tuesday afternoon.

o

Sagerton
This community has received sev-

eral nice rains the past week.
The rain was very helpful to the

crops, especially after the awful heat
wave.

The revival meeting at the Meth-

odist church closed Sunday night.
Rev. G. W. Bailey from Stamford
did the preachingduring the week.

'Rev. O. W. Carter from Haskell
preachedhere Sunday night. Rev.
Carter is a powerful preacher, bring-

ing the plain truths of the gospel
to you. We hope to have him with
us again.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee
laughlin and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Leach and daughterspentlast
week end in Waco, visiting relatives
and'friends.

Mr. Scott Crabtreevisited in Wei- -
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Hard to Do Without

Tke real valueof anything maybe

Maturedby consideringthteffect

oaovrUvMofhayingittaktnawmy.

MeaeuAyour checkingaccount

by standard.Wouldyoulike to
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nert last Saturday evening.
IMiss Alene McCarroll of Waco is

visiting her sister here, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Busby and other relatives.

Mm. W. M. Smanley and family
from Longworth spent Sunday here
visiting in the home of Mr. and
'Mrs. T. K. Price.

iMr. and Mrs. Jan Laughlin and
children from Rule spent Sunday
here with his parentsand other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark and fam-
ily spent last week with his brother
and family at Idalou, his brother
being very ill. Their many friends
here hope his brother's health shall
be restored to normal again soon.

Miss Pearl Dedmon is home from
summerschool. She attendedTexas
Tech college at Lubbock.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rogers are
the proud parentsof a fine boy ar-
riving last week. Mrs. Rogers is the
daughter of Mrs. R. 0. Gibson of
Sagerton.

Mrs. W. Mustain is visiting with
relatives in McOauley this week.

'Mrs. Frank Batson, Mrs. Joe
Smith, Mrs. W. P. Caudle, and Mrs.
Bennett Hess attended the Electric
Kitchen School at Stamford last
Tuesday and Wednesdayafternoon.
They enjoyedthe cooking demon-
stration given by Miss Ila Manches-
ter.

Mr. T. K. Price had his brother
from Henrietta as a guest Sunday
night.

There will be' a Baptist meeting
nere next month. Kev. Kirk from
Abilene will conduct the meeting,
with a singer assistant. The date
will be announcedlater.

o

Rockdale
The revival meeting started Fri-

day night at Lindsay Chapel. Rev.
Wallace Layton will do the preach-
ing. Everyone is invited to attend
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie were
visitors in Abilene Wednesday.

IMrs. Tull Nowcomb and Mrs. Leo
McKeever were Wednesday guests
of Mrs. T. N. Gillespie.

Oscar Matthews and daughtersre-

turned to their home in Rotan
Thursday after a visit here with rel-

atives.
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley were

in Stamford Thursday night to be
at the bedside of Grandma Bunkley
who is very ill at the StamfordSan-
itarium.

John M. Ivy and Edward Kuenst-le- r

hare been working on the Hen-dri- x

Ranch this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ivy of Berry-hil- l

were dinner guests in the John
Ivy home Sunday.

Louis Scott and wife and daugh-
ter Grace of Stamfordvisited in the
T. N. Gillespie home Sunday and
attended church at Lindsay Chapel.

Church services were held at the
Baptist church Sunday with Rev.
Scheets in charge of the services.

iMr. and Mrs. Leo 'McKeever and
children. Will H., and Maxine spent
Sundayin the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tull Newcomlb and family.

Mr. Charley Scott of Ericsdale
community spent Sunday here in
the home of his daughter, Mrs. T.
N. Gillespie.

Mrs. Hester Cox of Stamford
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Tony Schaeffer of the Cobb com-

munity.
J. D. Gitlespie visited J. J. West

of the Post community Sunday.
Miss June Bunkley returned home

Saturday after spending the week
with Delious Rushing of the Cobb
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ivy of Stam-
ford were dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Huston of Berryhill Sun-
day and attendedchurchat Lindsay
Chapel.

Miss Grace Scott of Stamford is
spending this week with her aunt,
Mrs. T- - N. Gillespie.

. o

Roberto
A large crowd attended singing

Sundaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Leonard have

gone to Jack county to visit Mrs.
Leonard'sparents.

Mrs. Griffin Lane's parents from
South Texas have been here visiting
for a few days. Mrs. Lane returned
home with them to visit for a
while,

(Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Von Gonten
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Friday July 12. The
young lady hasbeengiven the name
Helen Dorothy.

Robert Couch of Powell spentSat-
urday night with Bud Mapes.

Tom, Edd and EJbertMapes, Mrs.
Elmer,Wheatley and Mrs. Ivy Mas-si-e

were called to Dallas to be at
the bedside of then father, Mr. J.
A. Mapes. Mr. Mapes is in a very
critical condition.

iNina Lou Gay of Haskell is
spending a few days with Lou Etta
Stanford.

(Mrs. Vernon Buckley and children
spentTuesdaynight with her sister
Mrs. Leonard Force of the yontress
community.

Henry Drusedows parents from
Thornton, Texas, have been here vis-

iting Henry Drusedow of this com-

munity and Charlie Drusedow of
Haskell.

Connie Bell Free of Vontressand
Juanito and Lois Mapes attended
the show at Haskell Sunday 'after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dees of Sagerton
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Drusedow.

iRemember next Sunday is church
Sunday.

OJJLD Of TMMJKWM

To the host of friends and neigh-

bors who so nobly assistedin every
way during the brief illness, death
and funeral of our dear husband
and father we wish to extend our
heartfelt thanks and appreciation
for the many tokensof kindnessana
sympathy. May God's richest blssa-in- g

ever be your portion.
Kindly submitted.

Mrs, T. G. Hesseand hildrsk
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Again this weekPricestake smashingblows!
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Many extra values have been added, and
every departmentis brimming over with things
you need for Summer . . . There are no disap-
pointments in a Perkins-Timberla- ke Sale, and
the low prices will save you money.

A CompleteClearaway
of Beautiful Summer

DRESSES
In printed and somesolid colors. Valuesup to

$12.95 .... but drastically reducedin price for our
July Clearance. You'll find these dressessuitable
for many occasions.

Now Selling for Only

$5.77
A Clearanceof Smart-Lookin-g

MARCY LEES
One lot of these Marcy Lee wash frocks that

were our regular $1.95 dresses.... discontinued
numbers. Our July Clearance price

97c
JgBBBaaaafe

First Call Sheets. Size 81x90 inches. For July
Clearance
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SHEETS

49c
Buy these for their value.
You'll still get lots of wear

out of' them

MEN'S TWO-FAN-T

LINEN
SUITS

In single and double-breaste-d

. . . stylish and economi-
cal. Featuring both regular
and sport backsin the coats.
Sanforized shrunk. Our
regular $12.50 suits. July

ClearancePrice--
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Final Round-Up-! One lot Ladies Rayon
Hose in light and dark shades. ForFri-
day and Saturday lOethe pair

One lot Ladies White Purses. Formerly
to $1.00. July Clearance kcPrice W0
Ladies White Slacks. Made of Qfif
heavy drill. Size 14 to 20 5JOV

Shirts to match 59c

36-in- ch Brown Domestic. Cham--
pion LL. Yard Pv
Men's pre-shru- nk Wash Pants. For our
July ClearanceSple, extra A"f
good values S m

Boys' Wash Pants in seersuckerblue and,
tan stripes. Our regular $1.00 "Jf
pants.Size 6 to 16. July Sale C

Men's, Blue Work Shirts. Size 14 to 17.
A true value. July Clearance 4gA
Price

Boys' Blue and Liberty Stripe Overalls.
Sizes 4 to 16. Good values atOtf
at this low price OrC

MEN! SNAP UP
THIS VALUE

SHIRTS
Fastcolors . . . pre-shrun-k.

Good
wearing quality
andstylishly made.
In desired colors
and combinations.
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Haskell County
I As Revealed by the Filet

of the Free Press79. 30
and 40 yearsago.

SI YEARS AGO TODAY

The Star Route to Vontress that
has formerly been made three times
a week by the carrier, Charlie Wil-so-

is now a daily affair.
There was a regular meeting of

the City Council Tuesday of this
week. The mayor and all the alder
men with the exception of H. M.
Rike were present, namely, Mayor
T. C. Cahill, Aldermen K. JJ. isim-mon-

X. McNeill, John L Robert-
son, J. J. Guest and city secretary
Leon Gilliam,

The following named gentlemen
compose a fishing party that is
spending the week among the deni-
zens of the deep' Messrs. John
Oates, Frank Baldwin of Houston,
Buford Long, R. R. English and Er-

nest Sutherlin.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY

Pursuant to call delegates from
Haskell, Stonewall, Jones, Knox and
Baylor counties met in Haskell last
Saturday to complete the work of
organizing a district FarmersUnion
composed of the above named
counties. An adjourned meeting
will be he'd August 17 and 18.

The Free Press has about two

'36 Auto Plates
Will Advertise

CentennialYear

AUSTIN, Tex. Texas
automobilenumber plate-- s next year
will carry a Centennial reminder
and, of course, a change in color.
The plates will be of a cream color,
with blue numeralsand lettering, ef-

fecting a contrast easily read. The
truck plates will have those colors
reversed, with a blue background
and figures and lettersof cream.

This year'splatesbear the maroon
and white of the "Fighting Aggies,"
while those of last year displayed
the orange and white of the Long-horn- s

of Texas University. The
193G colors have no significance.

While next year's plates will be
the same sire as those of 1933, there
will be a change in design. The
word "Centennial" will appear at
the bottom of the plate using the
space now occupied at the top of
the plate by the word 'Texas,"
there being a mere transposition of
the used space.

Instead of the star which now di-

vides the numerals, the letters 'Tex"
will appear in the middle of the
plate in horizontal formation. The
year will be carried bv 19 at end
preceding the figures and 36 at the
opposite end, both appearing hori-
zontal-.

Specifications, have been complet-
ed and will be sent to the State
prison system this week. They call
for 1,125.000 pair of passenger car
plates, the same as for the current
year. The Legilature decreed that
the prison system shall make the
platesat a price to be fixed by the
Board of Control

The price for this year's plates
was G 1- -1 cents per pair and the
next year's cost is expected to be
approximates-- the same.
cost to the
K'r a., c.assc
p.ates this year was anroximatelv
SfOOOO. Control Board sees to
it the price, paid out of high-
way funds, is crmpenatoryto the
P'ison but vie1 is no arpre--c

profit.
Under the new policy fixed by the

Legislature, the motor vehicle license
ar ep.res 31 and the 1930

p'ate do not have to be attached
t vehicles until April 1 of
v-- This is the permanent law

date was to
avoid an accumulation of taxes at
fie firt of the vesr. This spreads
i over a longer period.

History
hundred and fifty subscribersscat-

tered over Texas outside of Haskell
county.

The 3 00 inches of rainfall here
since the 21st inst. meansa fine crop
of summer grass with lots of sum-
mer feed.

J. W. Allen and sons Crawford
and A. M., and their wives have
cone on a visit to relatives and
friends in Montague county.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY

J. S. Rike accompanied his daugh-

ter Miss Lillie to Grahamwhere she
will visit with her sister, Mrs. Mor-

rison for a few days.
F. G. Alexanderwhile out fishing

the other day climbed a bee tree
for the purpose of shaking the
out. He beesare easv to shake
out of a tree but not so easy to
shake out of your clothes.

Dr. brought a stalk of
corn in the . office the other day
which was grown on his place one
mile north of town. It was 12 feet
high without the tassle which is just
peeping out. It measured6 2

inches in circumference at the first
joint.

ColdFruit Pies
For SummerDays

The abundanceof fresh fruits dur-
ing the summer months simplify
desserts in most households, but
there are pie devotees who still
think in terms of pastry. For such,
cold fruit pies were

If the mixed pastry dough is kept
in the refrigerator, such a pie is
easily produced on short notice. Or
several pie shells may be baked at
one time and kept for a few days

One of the most delicious of these
fireless pies is a combination of two
parts red raspberries to one part red
currants. Crush fruit slightly and
sweten to Fill a previously
baked shell and top with
whipped cream.

Red ripe strawberries, crushed
and topped with whipped
cream, make a delectable change
from short cake.

Another pie shell may be filled
with well-ripene-d figs, peeled care-
fully and crushed. A little lemon
juice may be added with the sugar
if figs seem sweet. With the
fluffy cream top. this is the perfect
dish for those appreciate ripe
figs.

Free stone peaches, fully ripe,
lend themselves well to the cold,
cream topped pie, also.

Peeled, sliced apples, dotted with
butter, sugared and baked in oven
until soft make a good filling
for pie or tart shells. Cover top
with grated cheese.

o
When Sam Houstdn first took

charge of the Texas forces as their
Commander-in-Chie- f he sent orders
to Col Wm. B. Travis to dynamite
the Alamo, which he termed a
"death-trap-" and told Col. Travis
to retreat. Both these orders were
disobeyed.

o

The Texas Declaration of Inde
pendence was signed by men from

Hiw Turi len American Statesand six foreign
cwntries' a Mo: Virginia, 11:of motor vehicle ,T.B . vtK r ,, ft!

The
that

vtem,
able

March

that

The paying changed

bees
says

Simmons

invented.

taste.
cover

swetened.

very

who

cold

Kentucky, 5; South Carolina. 4.
Georgia, 4; Pennsylvania,2. New
York, 2; Massachusetts, 1; New
Jersey, 1; Mexico, 3; Ireland, 1;
Scotland. 1: England, 1; Canada, 1

and three are unknown.

Mexico offered in 1SS1 to recog-
nize the Independence of Texaspro-
vided it would not eek annexation
to the United Statesof America, A
few months following this offer of
recognition, the Republic of Texas
was admitted as a state into the
United States.

We Have Just InstalledAn Entire

New Cleaning Plant
and we are now in a position to give our patrons

two hour service, the "Super Hitone Way." The
new System is the very latest in cleaning equipment
and will practicallydouble the capacityof our plant
over our old system. .

Clothing CleanedThe

' Mll
: ' HI-TON- Er

ff

t

Way assuresyou the very best,service possible to
render, and we also extend you a cordial invitation
to visit us and inspectthis new equipment.

SERVICE CLEANERS
S. A. Norris, Owner

FarmersAroused
Over ProcessTax;

May Fight Tariff
Declaring that the AAA process

ing tax is the farmer's tariffand that
agriculture is entitled to protection
the same as other industry, Presi
dent H. G. 'Lucas, Brownwood, of
the Texas Agricultural Association,
announced Tueday through the
Dallas office plans of the association
to attack the tariffs of industry in
court.

At the same time E. L. Corbin.
secretary,announceda meeting of
the association for Aug. 1 at the La-Sall- e

Hotel, Bryan,at the same time
the farmers' short course is in pro-
gress at Texas A. & M. College.

'The manufacturing industry has
destroyed the processing tax, which
is the farmer's tariff," .Mr. Lucas
said in a statement released here.
"Now the farmers propose to de-
stroy the tariff. If the processing
tax is redistribution of wealth, then
the tariff is also and we intend to
lay the fight on such redistribution.

"The farmers are' plenty mad
about the attitude of industry to-
ward them because the processing
tax has been one of the main things
that kept agriculture going the last
two years." !Mr. Corbin added.

Plan War Chest
Mr. Corbin said the Texas Agri-

cultural Association, organized in
Dallas on Dec. 3, 1933, by fifty in-

dependent farmer organizations,
now has 1.9S9 community organiza-
tion in 22S counties, with a total
membership of 225,000.

'The processing tax is the first
oDDortunitv the farmer ever had to
enjoy equality with other groupson
the finished products of his own
raw materials and now through
court action he is losing that bene-
fit.

ManufacturersNot Hurt
'The processing tax has not hurt

the manufacturer. For generations
farmers have paid the tariffs un
complainingly and their farm sup
plies and these tariffs carried rela.
tivelv high percentageswhen com'
pared to processing taxes, but the
latter have .been passed to the con
sumer with increases.

"A cotton work shirt weighing
!ess than a pound carries a process
ing tax of a little more than 3c.
Before the processine tax the? retail
price of the shirt was 73c; now it is
a little over 90c, or an increase of
more than 17c. Before the process
ing tax the farm price of cotton in
the! shirt was slightly above Sc, now
it is a little more than lie, or an
increase of a little more than 2c
which, plus the processing tax, to
tals abouto 3--1 cent, and yet the
retail price increase is more than
17c The shirt carries a 43 per cent
ad valorem tariff which amounts to
more than 41c.

"Such being the case, isn't it
about time the farmers set about
destroying the high tariff which
they have paid, when manufacturer
have destroyed the processing tax
which they have passed on to the
consumer?"

Cites Tariff Cost
Mr. Corbin cited overalls as an ex-

ample of the relation between the
tariff and processing tax.

"Before the processing tax the re-

tail price of overalls was 81.09 for
ap pair weighing 206 pound," Mr.
Corbin said. "Now the retail price
is $1.59, an increase of 50c. The
processing tax is Sc and the increase
in farm price of cotton per pair is
5c, or a total increase of 13c per
pair as against an increase of 50c
in the price charged by the manu-
facturers, and all the w'hile a 37 2

per cent tariff totaling 00c a pair
is charged.

"Farmers have willingly paid the
high tariff that business might
thrive, and yet the manufacturers
object to an Sc processing tax that
agriculture might exist."

o--

New Stomach Treatment Gets
Quick Results

It takesonly about 3 minutes for
Bisma-Rex-. the new, delicious-tastin-g

antacid powder, to bring you re-
lief from stomachagonies. And its
relief is lasting, tool Thousands
are finding a new freedom from the
slavery of indigestion and other
stomach troubles. Payne Drug Co.,
vour Rexall Drug Store, has Bisma-Re-

Get a jar from them today1

(Adv)

Electrocuted

DETROIT --Margaret Patzsch,03,
was electrocuted while gathering
worms for a fishing expedition. Us-
ing an electrical device stuck in the
ground to force the worms to the
surface, she was killed when it short
circuited.

o
Moses Austin was a Spanish sub-

ject before he ever had his 'dream'
of colonizing Texas. He swore al-

legiance to the flag of Spain when
he removed from Virginia to Mis-sou- ri

to go in the lead mine busi-nes-s.

What later became the Louis-ian-a

Purchase was at that time un-
der Spanish control due to a treaty
existent between Spain and France.
Spain later ceded the territory back
to France and the lajtqr nation sold
it to the United States.

Texassold a portion of five states
Oklahoma, Kansas, Wyoming,

Colorado and New Mexico, covering
100,000 square miles of land to the
United States government for

Col. JamesW. Fannin,a Georgian,
was a graduateof the United States
(Military Academy and resigned his
conimiarfen jn the United Spates
Army o lc,d a life offiventure.

Mr and Mrs. O. K. Child and
dftMffhtan Gemkne and Verlia
pant the fir of ttu waak with

Jfcalr parents, Mr. aad lfrt. W. I.

Farmeri Are Glad
ThegHeededAdvice

of Indian Observer
NEW SALEIM. N. D. Now that

droughts and dust storms have em-
phasized the problem of vanishing
soil in many sections of the prairie
states,New Salem farmers are glad
that they heeded the advice of a
Sioux Indian and left the buffalo
grass, a natural binder of loose soil,
in place.

It was 52 years ago that this In-

dian confronted John Christiansen
as he plowed his land, with the
tcrre comment, "L'ghl Wrong side
up!" Years later, after pondering
this advice at length. Mr. Christian
sen with the aid of Dr J. II. Shep-perd-,

now president of the North
Dakota Agricultura' College, was in-

strumental in founding the New Sa-

lem Dairy Circuit This circuit,
started in 1909, is a community en-

terprise engaged in breeding pure-
bred dairy cows. The 17 first mem
bers purchased a carload of Hoi-stein- s,

taking two each
At a recent celebration of the cir-

cuit's silver jubilee a tablet set in
a boulder on the spot where the
Indian's good advice was given, was
unveiled. The dairy farmers re-

membered with gratitude that
through his ooservation they were
led to keep their ?oil "right side
up" and to conserve their land for
pasture instead of plowing it to be
carried awav by wind or floods.

o

StatePWA Head
Explains Its Plan

To CitiesLeague
AUSTIN, Tex. Julian Montgom

ery of Fort Worth State PWA r.

explainel the functions of
the Public Works Administation and
the newly created Works Progress
Administration with reference to
municipal projects in a talk before
the League of Texas Municipalities
at its convention Thursday.

When projects est more than
$25,000 thev are handled by the
Public Works Adrr nistration; $25,-00-0

or less the are handled by the'
Works Progress Administration,
where no loan is inv- !ved, Montgom-er-v

said. He said only the PWA
can make loans.

Applications for ' .ins and grants
must go to the PWA office at Fort
Worth. The new PWA grant provi-
sion, he added, is 15 per cent of the
total cost of any in com-
parison with the old plan of 30 per
cent.

(Montgomery said is possible to
combine the PWA and WPA on
projectsas far as work is concerned,
as long as there is no duplication.

He explained that the WPA ex-
pects to furnish relief labor, the
cities and towns furnish material
and skilled workmen.

o

Admits Killing Girl

NEWARK. N. J.-W-alking up to
a policeman, Richard Weir, 35, an-
nounced calmly, "I have just cut
my sweetheart'sthroat." Investiga
tion disclosed the body of a young
woman in ni room.

iMrs. Holman Posev and dauirh.
ters of Colorado City are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Pitman and
.Mr. and .Mrs. E. Payne.

Official Statement of Financial
Condition of the

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

at Haskell, State' of Texas, at the
close of business on the 29th day of
Ju"ei.1935. published in the Has-
kell Free Press, a newspaperprint-
ed and published at Haskell, State
tow ' on tfte 25th to' of Jul'

RESOURr.P.s
Lonas and discounts, on per--

uii.u or collateral
security ... s wmi n?

Loans secured by real
csta,te, 14,731.20

Overdrafts c 55
Securities of U. S.. anv

State or political sub-
division thereof ixiati

Customers' bonds held for
sateKeepinfc 10000

Bankintr Hmi(A onnnnn... o,uwj
furniture and Fixtures 2.000.00
neai estateowned, other

than bankini? hnuw rrnm o
Cash and due' from approv--

ed reserve agents 10,5-12.4-

Stock and or assessment
renerai Deposit Insur-
ance Corn. r.ift k

Other Resources 21,127.07

Total
LIAHTMTTP.S

Capital Stock ..S25.000.00
Income Debentures

sold tonnnAnn
J,01?.1 Capital Structure....$ 45,00000
Undivided Profits
Due to banksand bankers,

omeci to check.
Individual Deposits subject

to check, including time
deposits due in 30
days

Cashier's Checks out!
standing .

Customers' bonds deposited
iuj JieKeeping

Total.

. 1141,552.94

745.83

5,000.00

90,447.09

259.42

10000

$141,552.9--

Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

We; 1'J' Hester. as President,andJoe L. Cooper, as Cashier of said
bank, each of u$, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of our knwoledge and be-lie- f.

J. T. Hester,President.
' Joe.L' 9Jr.Cashier,
Subscribed'anrl n '....me this 13th day of July, A. D. 198

towiw
Notary Public HaHrwfJrv.t iu a ww...(w w.t ntww ;

t. c. CaaUI. c

If frHHr-VpHi- ti S

rex.

July 31 Deadline

Fallowing Loans
TuK- - 31 is the deadline for appli

cations for summer fallowing loans
from the emergency crop and teed
loan fund of 1935, according to an
announcementtoday from the rarm
Credit Administration. Applications
for crop loans from the emergency
fund were cut off June 30.

Norman Monaghan, Director of

thd Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
Section, saidsummer fallowing loans
are being made to farmers who will
seed the land fallowed to winter or
spring grain in areas where this is
customary. Loans may be made
only to farmers who have' no other
source of credit. As in the past, ap-

plicants may apply for loans at the
local county crop and feed loan
committees, Director Monaghan said

"Summerfallowing loans arc limit-
ed to the actual cash requirements
for fallowing and seeding to winter
or sprinc grain," he added,"and not
more may be loaned than $3 per
acre, $1 per acre being the maximum
for fallowing, and $2 per acre for
seeding to winter or sprnig grain,
payable as needed.

"Under the law we cannot lend
more than $500 to any one farmer,"
he continued. "If the farmer has
already obtained a loan from this
year's crop loan fund, the amount
of the loan already made, plus any
new advancemust not exceed $.500."

While July 31 has been set as the
final date for summer fallowing
loans from the emergency fund, no
cut-of- f date for applications for the
purpose of producing forage crops
or purchasingfeed for livestock has
been announced.

Director Monaghan also said that
the emergency crop and feed loan
offices are now assisting many of
their borrowers to harvest grain
crops by 'releasing a part of the
grain sale proceeds to pay harvest-
ing expenses. Farmerswho borrow
from the emergency crop and feed
loan fund cive' a first lien on their
crops. If a borrowerneeds funds to
pay the cash cost of harvestingand
threshing,he will be permitted to re-

tain out of the proceeds of the sale
of his grain the necessary amount
to pay such expenses. Such har-
vesting and threshingexpensesmay
not exceed definite, per bushel lim-
its set by the' managerof the region-a- l

emergency crop and feed loan of-
fice.

Harvestingand threshingexpenses
may include such items as the
threshingbill, purchaseof twine' and
sacks, oil and fuel for tractors, feed
for work-stock-, and actual hired la-
bor; but not labor performed by
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MAZING OTJILTl
Of FAMCCLUl

Quilts of unusual befcuty and
quality are madeby Mrs. Tom Pink-erto-

cooperator in the Midway
Home Demonstration" Club. Mrs.
Pinkerton has made a quilt by the
flower garden design, with no two
blocks alike in pastel colors. She
has made more than 40 quilts in
the last four years and many of
them are quite dainty and attrac-
tive in pattern and design.

0
Crash Oar; Sars Mas

DEADWOOD, S. D.-JM-ajor Gen-er-al

Roy D. Keehn was saved from
burning to death after an automo-
bile accident by rescuerswho crash-
ed in the top of his burning machine
and pulled him out.

o
Insect Kills Mine Refugee

WILKESBARRE, Pa. John
48, a miner, who was

one of two trapped miners rescued
after being buried for six days in
1931, is dead from an insect bite,
followed by complications.

0
Jails Careless Hunters

MADISON, Wis. Hunting acci-
dents will be scarce if a proposed
bill is passed. It provides imprison-
ment for one to two years for per-
sons responsible for wounding or
killing by mistake.

0
Mose was in the war. At everv

explosion he strove for the rear
line. His colonel talked to him
thus: 'You shouldn't be afraid, Mose
Why what if you do die. Heaven's
your home.

"Yassuh,ah knows. But ah ain't
homesick."

o
The' National Guard Association

of the United States has set as its
goal in 1937 a strength of 210,000
officers and men.

o
Government surveys reveal that

the homes of over 40,000,000 people
in this country are without bath-
tubs.

o
Measles has been one of most

serious scourges of mankind, some-
times wiping out whole populations.

- o
One child out of every six in this

country was a member of a family
on relief last year.

the borrower himself or membersof
his family. The borrower must pre-
sent bonafide" bills for all harvesting
expenses allowed under theplan.

First Day, WednesdayOct. 16th

FIRST RACE

Purse $4500. For 3 year olds and older.
Weight for 3 year olds 111 lbs., older 110 lbs.
Open. THREE FURLONGS

SECOND RACE
Purse $5000. For two year olds. Weight

111 s. FOUR FURLONGS

THIRD RACE
Purse $0000. For 3 year olds and up.

Claiming $50000. Weight 3 year olds 111 lbs.,
older 110 lbs. Allowance of 3 lbs. for each $100
off to $300.00. FIVE FURLONGS

FOURTH RACE
Purse $00.00. For 3 year olds and up.

Claiming $400.00. Weight 3 year olds 110 lbs.,
older 115 lbs. Allowance' of 3 lbs. for each $100
off to $100.00. five FURLONGS.

FIFTH RACE
Purse $7000. For 3 year olds and up.

Claiming $50000. Weight 3 year olds 110 lbs.,
older 110 lbs. Allowance of 3 lbs. for each $100
off to $200.00. SIX FURLONGS

SecondDay, Thuraday,Oct. 17th

FIRST RACE
Purse$15 00. 3 year olds and up. Weight

3 year olds 111 lbs., older 110 lbs.
0PEX THREE FURLONGS

SECOND RACE
Purse $50,00. 3 year olds an'd up. Claim-

ing $10000. Allowance of 3 lbs. for each $100
off. Weight 3 year olds 111 lbs., older 110 lbs.

FOUR FURLONGS
THIRD RACE

J 03 'car Ws nd up. Claiming
height year olds 112 lbs., older 110tos. Allowance of 3 lbs. for each $100 off to

S00'00' FIVE FURLONGS
FOURTH RACE

tlOO'5 ,3 yMr WS and "P' Cla5mI"K
Weight year olds 110 lbs., older USlbs. Allowance' of 3 lbs. for each $10000 off.

FIVE FURLONGS
RACE

Kg .00. Weicht a vear nM. Ill 1- !.m

the

3 lbs. allowance for each SIM If
SEVSN FURUONGS
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(Mrs! Tat j...., .

have moved sE Janiu
Miss Mary FramesCnir Tt?

house guest of MrvCT U ,h

in Abilene this week.
y Uveladr

Fred Ellis of
to his home .ItoZNdays vacation here whh V"ents, Mr, and Mr t mn- j. 4. cms,

Lieut, and Mrs H v i
Wednesday for a c C p"ry ltf

nearTuscon, Ariz., whereMfii8'
will be stationed. 1Ienrr

5,?al"A'.KV"tMndd
returned tib

several days visit
rctrona.

wiSSL
ia

home by their' SSSSTS
Van Winkle for a f .' ""Ja visit,

Mrs. W A. Holt and Mrs. ft.j
Bowie. Thev ntichome by Miss Martha Ja7ePaffi
who had been

WCCKS.

visiting with w- - )
Mrs. Bailey Taylor for 32mitt

Rev. J. C. Solomon and Louis
of Rule. Texas, and Rev 0

W. Solomon of Oklahoma City 01
visited their mother last week fi
had just gotten in from Los Wles. She had been with one of laother boys, David P. Solomon for
about a vear. in Lns Ani., ci.
has returned to stay on her bm
with her other son, Travis Solomon

0
The Jewish race considers cam

the most delectable fish.
o ,

Light has a weakeningeffect ca
jail gradesof paper.

0 -
There are more thunderstormsis

July than in June.
o

Swifts arc supposed to be ti
swiftest of bird flyers.

0--
Perfectly normal weather is rite

in any locality.
0

Connecticut is celebrating tie
300th anniversary of its , foundirr
thi9 year.

0
The large number of cats in tils

country are the greatestenemv.cf
song, insectivorous and game birds.

o
. Tht United States Navy has ap.

proximately $3,000,000,000 invested
in ships and shore property.

FiveDayRaceMeet
Central West TexasFair

Oct 16-1-9

Third Day, Friday, Oct. 18th

FIRST RACE

Purse$15 00. 3 year olds and up. Claiming

$20000. Non-winne- rs this meet. Weight 3 year

olds 111 lbs., older 110 lbs. 3 lbs. alliance if

fof $10000. THREE FURLONGS

SECOND RACE 1

Purse$5000. 3 year olds and up. Claiming

$300.00. Weight 3 year olds HI lbs., older 116

lbs. 3 lbs. allowance for each $10000 off.
FOUR FURLONGS

THIRD RACE

Purse $6000. For 2 year olds only. Claim-

ing $500.00. Weight 112 lbs. 3 lbs. allowance

for each $100.00 off to $300.00.
FIVE FURLONGS

FOURTH RACE

Purse $55.00. For 3 year olds and older.

Claiming $300.00. For non-winne- at this

meet. 3 lbs. allowance if for $10000. .
FIVE FURLONGb

RACE

Purse $70.00. For 3 year olds and older.

Open. Weight 3 year olds 111 lbs., older l"
lbs. Nonwnners at this meet allowed 3 lbs.

SEVEN FURLONGS

Fourth Day, Saturday,Oct. 19th

FIRST RACE
Purse $45.00. 3 year olds and up. FJr

horw's started and not first or secondat tn'5

meet. Weight 3 year olds 111 rfd IS
lbs. THREE FURLONGb

ECOND RACE

Purse $50.00. 3 year olds, and up. Claun-in-

$300.00. Weight 3 year olds 111 lb3' ,,
110 lbs. 3 lb, allowance forach$&

THIRD RACE

Purse $55.00. For 3 year olds and older.

Claiming $200.00 for horses started and rw
or second at this meet. Weight 3 year HO

lhs
lbs., older 115 If for $100 oKGS'

. For 3 yer Wds

.'.v'v!i
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FIVE

FOURTH RACE

PurieMOjM.--
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lbs.

old up.
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uamtnc Mt. Weight 3 yrVoWViiigD.
older 1M lbs. 3 llonn jJSp
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H. M. Gillmore, Minister.

&1ctolO:.A.M.
f

SS'yinteVmcdiatcEndca.
P--; ..tot J;15 eveninK

raM Gillmore, minister, will

a itkMinir,i ami bc'"" . ..... - -
i -

Wth. he will oegin a ecnw ui
Jul: v"'J,nnS Haskell, to con
6o5pel :a.

uni wfc uic
i'nu.r .. ..!.,i tn VwV nresent
cordially

HBST METHODIST CHURCH
Orion W. Carter, Pastor.

Wednesday night closed the third
.1.. ..nnr'n mnrXf Tf.

Quarter oi ?" ""
found the church in the best shape

:. i, been at any yuaneny w- -

,...,w this vcar. Twcnty-eigh- t

m!e have joined the

.v. last three months,

1MB:

8:15.

xuu
inw-

church in
The local

has been better taken care
Ran usual. A large sum of mon--

been raised on the Annex.
Vtxt Sunday is the only Sunday

..Mil' the second Sundaym Se'ptem--

when Acre will not be a revi.
of the localat onein progressva Therefore, let us make

much of e services both morning
and evening. . .

All services under a fan, short
arid interesting.

Revival Aeeting Starts
at Robert. July 2Kb.

An revival meeting,
under auspices of the Foursquare'
Church, will be neiu ai we iwu
schoolhouse beginning Monday night
July 29th. Evangelists Earl J.
Smith and Warren Johnson of Los
Angeles, Calif, will do the preach-ing- ,

with service's being held each
...ntncf Hood music and singing,
r.d e gospel preaching for

tie "salvation of the soul and heali-

ng of the body" is promised at each
semce'. A cordial invitation to an.
Come. (Contributed.)

Want-Ad-s

WANT A GOOD FRESH MILK
COW. C. V, Goodwin. Haskell, ltp

FOR SALE Frigidaire1, practicall-
y new. Bargain. See Preston Derr,
Weinert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Two Maytag washi-
ng machine--, excellent condition.
One two-ro- John Deere cultivator.
Located t Crane's Wrecking Yard,
across street from Relief office. J.
R. Crane. ltp

FOR SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator; one two row P &
0 Planter Lewis Sherman. tfc

FOR SALE Nice Elberta peaches
No hale. $1.00 per bushel at or-

chard. A. J. Magee, 7 2 mlies
southeast of An'son. ltp

FOR SALE or Trade Large size
Herrick refrigerator. Isham at Har-d-m

Lumber Yard. 2tc

WAXT TO BUY Good work
care Hol'u Haynes, Route 1, Sag-erto- n

Texas lp
PEACHES for sale at my place 4

miles southeastof Funston. 75c a
bushel. V E Shields. Avoca. Tex.

FOR SALE House and lot on
lallew street. Good well Priced

right for quick sale. See M System.
HC

FORSALE-Go-od young milch
jgg See frank Curry. ltp

. ESTRAYED OR LOST One
iron grey mare mule and one bay
torse mule. Weight about 1,000 lbs.
each. Keward. Phone Free Press.

WE HAVE stored near Haskell
wby grant! piano, small upright and

oq practice piano, will sell tor
jjnount against them. For informa-w- n

write at once to G. H. Jack--.
U01 Elm St., Dallas. 3tc

LOs"rio.-- . u j 'i -
-- ailirday afternoon. PinHor nlMU!

I
"turn to Roy Ratliff, District Clerk,

a receive rpu-nrr- t i
MAV U'AMTDn t

"We of S00 families. Write today.
Meigh, Dept. TXG-340-S- Mem--

CiiLienn. 4tp
FOR SALE TnvalMM wheel

Ifcw nc seat adjustable back.
SIM- - "y new-- lr's 15. J. C.

liCKennev. i
LOSTn-- . . . .

Wt,vu " "J? "eer yeaning.

PSystem P y

.'i!LAi!''TED Practical nursing.
t!derll.rekeeper: wiU stav with
19 tv t

"v-ce- car anver. Koom
Piu!son. 'Hotel. Mrs. W.

'I

Well
Meals
By

Well balancedmeals for this win-

ter will be provided from the shelves
of Berta Mae Thomas' canned pro-

ducts. Berta Mae, garden demon-
strator of thef Weinert 4H Club,
has canned209 quarts of fruits and
vegetables,dried 18 poundsof pinto
bean, and 3 yards of okra, and
has other vegetables to can from
her garden as they mature'. Five
hundred and seventy-fou-r poundsof
fresh vegetableshave been used
from this garden,

o
Catches Runaway Horse

NEW YORK. Seeing a large bay
horse running away, Patrolman Ar-

thur Fidgeon gave chase on foot,
caught the animal and jumped on
its back in faultless style. Wrapping
his arms around the horse's neck, he
threw him to the pavement in true
rodeo manner.

o
All children and grandchildren,ex-

cept three grandchildrenof Mrs. H.
T. Maples of Munday enjoyed sev-
eral days together at Fort Griffin
last week, returning home iMonday
of this week. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples of Has-
kell, Mrs. H. T. Maples, Mr. and
Mrs. Avis Maples and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Keathley, iMr. and
Mrs. Poy Williams and family, all
of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owen
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. .Roy
Maples of San Benito, Texas.

o
NOTICE BT COUNTY BOARD

OF

Notice is hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, sitting as a County
Board of Equalization, to all firms,
corporations,partnerships or indi-
viduals holding properties or inter
ests in Haskell County, Texas, the
tax value of which has been raised
by said Board for 1935 taxation pur-pose- s,

to be and appear before said
Board at 9 o'clock A. M. on the
date specified in personal notice's
mailed to each of said forms, cor-
porations, partnershipsor individ-
uals, the ame being on either the
29th or 30th day of July, 1935. at
the Courthousein the City of Has-
kell, Haskell County, Texas, on
which dates said Board will then
considerany evidence submitted as
to the value of said property for
taxation purposes. The Board on
said dates, will from the evidence
now before it. and such additional
evidence as may be then before it,
finally fix, determine andequalize
the value of your property for tax-
ation purposesfor the year 1935.

By order of the Commissioners
Court of Haskell County, Texas, sit
ting as a Board of Equalization for
Haskell County. Texas.

Witnessmy hand and seal of said
Court on this the 8th day of July,
A. D. 1935.
(Seal) JASON W. SMITH.

Clerk County Court and Ex-Offic-

Clerk of the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell
Countv Texas. 2tc

o
DONT SCRATCH 1 Get Paracide

Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-ery- .

Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching piles or parasitic
eczema or money refunded. Sold
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. 10tp

o
NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of .Haskell.

To those indebted to, or holding
claims against the Estate of Mary
M. Mitchell, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the es
tate of .Marv 'M'. Alitcneii, aeceasea,
late of Haskell County, Texas, by
Chas. Conner, Judge of the
County Court of said county on the
1st day of July A. D. 1935, during
a regular term thereof, hereby no-

tifies all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make
settlement and those having claims
against said estate to present them
to him within the time prescribed
by law at his residence in Haskell
County, Texas, said residence north-
west of Rule, Texas, where he re-

ceives his mail, this Oth day of July
A. D. 1035.

T. M. MITCHELL,
Administrator of the Estate of
Mary M. 'Mitchell. Deceased. 4c

o
Official 'Publication

Notice to conduct Horse Racing
in Ha-skel- l county, Texas, from the
16th day of Octoberto the 10th day
n( Dntohpr. 10.13. inclusive.

Pursuant to Subsection Five (5)

of thef Texas Racing Commission
Act, notice is hereby given that
Central WestTexasFair has applied
for a license' to conduct racing of
horses under the Racing Commission
Act at Haskell, in Haskell County,
from the 10th day of October, 1935,

to the' 10th day of October, 1935, in-

clusive.
Texas Racing Commission,

Dv Elizabeth M. Thweatt,
2t Secretary.
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ConstitutionalAmendments
The following brief summary of

the proposedConstitutional Amend-
ments to be voted upon by the peo-
ple of Texas on August 24th, is be-
ing published by the Free Press for
the information of the public. Our
interest is strictly that of striving
to acquaint our readers with the
contents, rather than the merits of
each of them.

ProposedAmendment No. 1 Old
Afe Pensions

The first proposition to be found
on the ballot in the August 24th
Special Election on Constitutional
Amendments is the d Old
Ago Pension Amendment. This
year, for the first time, the1 amend-
ments will be numbered, according'
to Secretary of State Gerald C.
Man..

The Old Age Pension Amendment
proposes to give' the Legislature the
authority to pay these pensions to
persons over the age of 05, who are
not habitual drunkards nor habitual
criminals, nor inmates of any State
supported institution. Those who
are eligible must have lived in Tex-
as at least 5 years, during the time
immediately preceding application
and in the State continuously for
one year.

All other restrictions and limita-
tions would have to be set up by
the Legislature.

The, Amendment authorizesthe
Legislature to accept money from
the Federalgovernmentfor the same
purpose. It is presumed that Fed-
eral funds would match State funds.
The maximum amount to be paid
bv the State would be $15 per per-perso-n

per month. It is presumed
that the Federal governmentwould
match State funds. The1 total pen-
sion per month per person in this
case it is presumed would be $30.
The amountsmight be smaller, how
ever; but not larger

the' saloon and would
this pension to the State would
betweenforty and fifty million dol
lars No provision is made
for the income. It would up to
the Legislature to where
the money would come from. The
Legislature would have to
such deemed proper to
utilize the right granted by the
amendent. The Legislature might
do this at once, or some later

or for that matter not at all. The
amendment is permissive and not
mandatory, though few doubt that
some form of old age
would be enactedif the amendment
is adopted in August.

Proposed Amendment No. 2 Tem
porary Commitment Insane

f"

S

jaian

,Uffk!W Jt" t'
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whereby everyone is guaranteedu
jury trial, it is impossible to com-
mit a mentally ill person to an in-

stitution for treatment or observa-
tion without the necessity of a jury
trial. It has been pointed out that
this is often very inconvenient and
cmbarassing.

The proposal, according to Secre-
tary of State Gerald Mann, if
passed,would authorize the Legisla-
ture to passsuch as would per-
mit mentally ill persons to con-
fined by County Courts in institu-
tions, presumably,or under the care
of physiciansor experts for a period
of ninety daysprior to a jury trial.
It is presumedthat the ninety day
period of confinementwould be for
the purpose of observing such per-
son.

The provisions would apply only
to persons not charged with a crim-
inal offense.

The Amendment specifically sets
out that the right of trial by jury
shall remain inviolate, but that in
the particular case of insane persons
a confinementperiod of ninety days
for observationmay be prescribed
without the necessity of a jury
trial. At the end of that time a
jury trial would tbe had.

Proposed Amendment No. 3 Re-

peal of Liquor Prohibition
Probably chief interest in the

August election on the seven
proposed Constitutional Amend-
mentswill center on Proposition No.
3 the ballot the repeal of Pro-
hibition, according to of
State Gerald C.Mann.

The Constitution, at present, pro-
hibits the sale, manufacture and
transportation of alcoholic liquors
(except 3.2 beer). This prohibition
would be stricken out by adoption
of the Repeal Amendment.

The proposed amendmentspecifi
cally prohibits the return of the

It is estimated that cost of open it be up to
run

annually.
be

determine

enact
laws as it

time

pensions

of

C.

laws

24th

on
Secretry

the Legislature to define the term
'open saloon."

No machinery is set up for the
sale of liquor. The Legislature
would have the' authority to deter

just how
is to be sold. This could be done
by State monopoly or through pri-

vate channels. The Legislature
would have the authority to pass
laws regulating local option elec-

tions.
If amendment is adopted all

counties, cities and precincts that
were dry in 1919 when statewidepro-

hibition was adopted would be dry
now at least local option elec-

tions were held to determine other--

wise.
It is'well to remember. Secretary

Proposition No. 2 on the August iMann points out. that there will be
24th special election ballot has to an election next year in November
do with the temporary commitment to determinewhether the State shall
of insane persons, preliminary to a sell liauor through. a StateMonopoly
trial by jury. (system. It the repeal amendmentis

Under the present Constitution' adopted in August the btate may
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The beat truck buy! That Is tho
verdict of the number of

who are thesebig,
Trucks. A very natural

verdict whenyou realize how much more
these trucks are to buy,

operateand Trucks
jell at the world's lowest prices. Their

use
less and oil. their strong,sturdy

assuresfaithful

fear in and out, with of
expense. That is why we

lay pays 3 tvays to buy
See dealerand choosethe
right for. your
w needs todayI
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establish a state control and mon-
opoly system. If the repeal amend-
ment is defeated in August, it will
in effect be submitted again in

1930, in the State Mon-
opoly Amendment which says the
State SHALL have a liquor monop-
oly. To retain the" present dry sta-

tus both the August 24th Amend-
ment and the 1930
Amendmentmust be defeated. Pas-
sage of either will repeal the pres-
ent section of the

Proposed No. 4 Sub-
mission of at Special

Sessionsof
At presentthe can sub-m- it

proposed changes in the
only at regular sessions held

every 2 years.
Proposal No. 4 on the ballot for

the August 24th election would re-

vise the to permit the
submission of amendmentsat spec-

ial sessions. It is pointed out that
nemergency caes, on

relief matters, that it might be nec-

essary for Texas voters to vote on
an emergency measure at a time,
when the regular sessionof the Leg-

islature is quite far distant in the
future.

The' original purpose of the pro-

vision which makes submission pos-

sible onlv at regular sessionswas to
make the law hard to
amendand change. Two schools of
thought are at variance here. The
one believing that the
should be easy to change

in emergency cases, and the
other that every safeguard should
be placed around it to make it diffi-
cult, to ohanee.

If the proposed amendment is
apoted the legislature in any special
spscirm can submit proposed amend

to the voters provided such
amendmentsare submitted by the
Governor for the

If the amendmentis re-

jected the present system will ob-

tain: that is, amend-
ments can be submitted to the peo-

ple onlv at the regular sessions of

mine who and just liquor the

the

until

CO.,

ments

The 11th Legislature submitted
thirteen to the voters

seven in August or tnis year ana
six in November ot 193G. These
were all submitted during the

session. the proposed
change the 41th might yet submit
additional amendmentsfor the vot
ers'

ProposedAmendment No. 5 Sus-

pendedSentence or Probation
Amendment

Number 5 on the bal
lot of the Aueust 21th special elec
tion reads: "For (and Against) the
Amendment to the State

the Courts to place
on

claim that if this
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amendmentis passed,many who are
now cent to the lor
first offenses will permitted to
enjoy suspended sentencesunder re-

strictions of the court.
The onlv restriction the

present suspendedsentence law ir
the fact that the defendant must
not convicted of a felony that
is, a crime by confine
ment in the The
judge or court has no control nor
can it set up or impose any other
restrictions.

It is the of those
who have studied the amendment
that if passed it would permit the

to pass laws giving the
courts the right to suspend sen
tences and place defendantson such
probation as the court might deem
proper. It other words the court
could suspend sentences eubject to
certain limitations. If those re
strictions or limitations were not
observed the Court would have the
authority to have the defendant
committeedto the with-
out further ado. Many courts now
refuse to grant suspended sentences
for the reason that they have no
control over the defendantafter the
same is granted. It is pointed put
that this would prevent many first
offenders from having to to the

and reclaim many of
them for society.

If a suspended sentence is given
under the preent law the only lim-

itation is that the defendant must
not be convicted of a felony. The
court has no control over him nor
can it impose other conditions.

Proposed Amendment No. 6 Abol-
ishing Fee System for Paying

Officials
Two years ago a Senate

committee discovered a number
of flagrant abuses of the fee system
as practisedin Texas for

certain public officials. The fee
system was and written
into the Texas at a
time when it was impossible to pay
salaries and the theory was that an
official was entitled to "all he
could make." Since the Senate
committee discovered and revealed
the existing under tne
system there has beena demandfor
a change on this
score, according to Secretary of

State Gerald C. Mann.
Proposed Amendment No. G on

the ballot provides that the fee sys-

tem as a method of paying certain
precinct, county and district offi-

cials shall abolished in counties
having 20,000 or more ac-

cording to the last Federal census.
The will, if the amend-

ment is adopted,set the salaries for
officials now receiving fees in such
counties. In counties of under 20,-00- 0

the
rmirti mav nut their countv and
precinct officials on a salary basis if

thev so desire. ine amendment
does not state who shah
set the salaries of such otlxials in
this case.

If this amendment is adopted all
ditrict officers must be compensat

1

.

ed on a salary basis.
The amendmentprovides that lees

shall continue to be collected as at
presentbut they will go to the coun
ty instead of the officer. The evi-

dent purpose of this amendmentia
to place' as many public officials on
straight salaries as possible and thus
abolish, insofar as is possible the
payment of officials through the
present fee system.

Proposed No. 7 Pre
Text Books for Private and

Parochial Schools
The Texas at the

presenttime provides that the Stato
is without authority to furnish free
text books to other than public
schools. Proposed Amendment No.
7 on the ballot for the August 24th
election would permit the State to
supply free textbooks to all schools,
private and parochial Such text-
books, it is presumed, to be tho
same asused in the public schools.

Advocatet of
state that this would entail no addi-
tional expense because the State
now purchasesmore books than arc
necessary However, this point is
merely one of the claim made and
has not been by the
Secreatryof State. Advocates point
out that they pay taxes to support
public schools but that if they
choose to send their children to pri-
vate or parochial schools the: leat
the State can do is to supply tho
textbooks free.

Probably the most important and
less publicized provision of this

is the fact that it pro-
poses to rewrite Section 5 of Article
Seven of the so as to
permit the of school
fund"? on some other basis than
scholastic

For many years there has been
agitation in certain

quarters to abolish the "school cen-

sus" or scholastic of
school funds and substi-

tute in lieu thereof the "averageat-
tendance"basis or some other basis.
The would determine
just how this to be done,
this Amendmentis adopted.

If adopted this proposedAmend-
ment No. 7 would mean, in effect:
(1) that the State would furnish
free textbooks to pupils in all the
schools of Texas: and (2) that a

basis for school
funds other than the scholastic cen-
sus basis, could be up.

o

SweetheartsTaxed

China. Eligible men
are o scarce that municipal author-
ities have levied a "young women's
tax" of $oOO, which must be1 paid
by girls for a permit to seek a hus-
band. Raided many times by Com-

munist armies, most of the men
have scattered to other districts.

o

A fellow may think he has turned
the corner when he has walked
around the rotunda.

o
Surplus talk all thit

one frays.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
wader the act of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
duu-acter-, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the! attention of the pub-

lishers.
The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which

separatesinformation for public interest from information which is di
scminated for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

ether public gatheringswhere no admission ischarged. Where admi
ion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
ale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituariesare charged for at regular adverti
so rates.

Subscription Rates

Four Months in advance
Six Months in advance - '
One ear in advance .......... .................................i'

MONEY MADNESS

Few human quirks are more peculiar than the irra-
tional lust to hoard money which occasionally sweeps
over a person. A New Jerseysteamboatman named
CharlesBenson can testify to this. Every week for the
last 20 years, it seems,Benson dutifully turned his pay
envelope over to his wife, and thereaftersaw it no more.
Money for household expenseswas doled out, but the
bulk of his pay was put away somewhere for safe keep-
ing. After 20 yearsof this, Bensonfinally went to court
and got a receiver appointedto administerand conserve
the family finances. Armed with a court order, the re-

ceiver came and searchedthe house and found that in
the 20 years Mrs. Bensonhad managed to hoard no lfc3S

than $18,600,all of which was secreted in an old trunk.
The money has been safely banked, now. The Bensons
undeniablyhave a tidy little nest egg laid awayfor their
old age. Yet there is something almost frightening
about the intensity of purpose which can lead a person
to add dollar to dollar, over two decades,to an extent
like that.

MISDIRECTED SENTIMENTALITY

The maudlin sort of sympathy that is ready to pro-
duce copious tears whenever a hardenedyegg sniffles
and saysthat he is sorry, popped into public view in De-

troit the otherday. The localsheriff invited the mothers
and children of Detroit to come to the jail and listen to
a sermon by one of his prisoners. This prisoner, he said,
had seen the error of his ways and repented,and was
reading the Bible daily; he could give a very uplifting
little talk on the advisability of shunning the ways of
crime. All of this might have been all right, if it hadn't
turned out that the repentantsinner was William Lee
Ferris, a confessedpanderand slayer, who is awaiting
trial on charges of having slain the nephew of Charles
EvansHughes. Somehow,the stunt didn't appealto De-
troit. Women's clubs and public officials rose in wrath,
the sermon was canceled,and thesheriff left town. And
the sheriff'sidea remains as a sample of brainless senti-
mentality at its worst.

A LOSS TO UNCLE SAM

Few men have left public life with a brighter record
for integrity and efficiency than Melvin Purvis, one of
the Departmentof Justice'sace manhunters. Any man
who can say that he bore a major shareof the load in
ridding the country of men like JohnDillinger and Pret-
ty Boy Floyd which is what Purvis can say, if he ever
feels like bragging has a pretty good claim on the grat-titud-e

of his fellow citizens. Purvis returns to private
life, presumably to the practice of law. The whole coun-
try will wish him the best of luck and will wish, also,
that some way could have been found to retain a little
bit longer the services of so accomplished a sleuth in
Uncle Sam's investigation bureau.

MILLIONS OF TREES

The government's project for a great "shelter belt"
of treesacrossthe western plains attracted a good deal
of attentionwhen it was first announced. Since then lit-
tle hasbeen heardof it. It develops,however, that the
work has been going forward steadily and that a good
deal has been accomplished. This spring, for instance,
some200,000,000trees were plantedin 50 counties along
the thousand miles of the projected route. The season's
planting exceedsthe areaplanted in the plains region in
the entire preceding decade. Just how much this shelter
belt willctually do to check drouth and wind erosion
remains to be seen. At the very least, however, we
seem to be acquiring a huge new standof trees. Solely
from the standpointof increasing our forest acreage,the
project would seem to be worthwhile.

TO PAY FOR ACCIDENTS

Insurance commissionersof America, convening in
'Seattle,are told by Insurance SuperintendentR. L. Fos-
ter of Ontario that every motorist in America should be
required to indemnify possible victims before being
granted a driver's license. Every motorist, says the Can-
adian authority, should be absolutely financially respon-
sible to innocent victims of his negligence. -- Traffic haz-
ards are so great, he adds, that somesuch step as this is
necessaryfor public protection. One's first reaction to
the idea is that it would be a swell thing for the insur-
ance companits. Nevertheless, it has much to recom-
mend it. The least the innocent bystanderhas a right
to expectis that, if his car or his personis injured through
no fault of his own, the man who caused the accident
will be able to pay for it.

Gets 11,000 Volts Lives

JERSEY CITV, N J --Coming in
contact with an overhead high ten-

sion wire as he climbed over a box
car, Michael Cocco got 11,000 volts
of electricity. He was revived and
doctors say he will recover.

Catch laauffUr

NEW YORK. After two years'
effort to uncover the smuggler of
wtch movements,Federal agents

Arrested Max Erblick, 43, Kosher

commissary on the liner Aquitania.
In a specially constructedbelt, 700
movements were found, anda search
of his stateroomdisclosed 1,300 ad-
ditional movements, Each is duti-
able at H 00, and the sales value of
the lot is about 120,000.

o

Chela Afalast Tax

BOSTON. A new chain letter
fad has beenstarted by women Re-
publican leaders who hope to have
100,000 letters written to President
Roosevelt in opposition to hi

"share-the-wealth- " taxation.
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Snap
'WTL BY "RAS"

''Must" has become the ugliest
word in the dictionary to members
of Congress

It's possible in poker to draw 40

different straight flushes. But no
one ever does.

Our sincere wishes for the many
new bridegrooms is they still like
their new bosses.

The Fundamentalistpreacher de
nies that we came from monkeys
but declares we're going to the dogs.

A small car owner who lives near
a grade crossing says his expense
for extra parts is negligible.

A Kansas convict is serving sen
tences aggregating 223 years, but
no doubt he'll get about 100 years
off for good behavior.

Unfortunately those who day
dream about the great good they
would do with a million dollars are
generally about 1999,999 short.

If you think you are right, go

ahead but don't expect-everybod-
y

to go with you.

The only kind of newspaper ad-

vertising that doesn't pay the mer-
chant is the advertising byhis com-

petitor.

Suggested oath for dentist: "I
swear to pull the tooth, the whole
tooth and nothing but the' tooth."

Farmers used to promise to pay
when they sold their crops. Now
it's when the government pays
them for not raising any crops.

AVe just read of a girl who pencil-
ed her name and addresson a good
egg and therebygot a husbandwho
turned out to be a bad egg.

We've often wondered
bellowing senators carry
way around the house.

if those
on that

To err is supposed to be human,
and with somepeople it seemsabout
their only human'attribute.

A good way to start a riot these
davr. is for an orchestrato strike up
that old tune. "Turn On the Heat."

It is said that the favorite color
with children is red. But children
don't keep ledger accounts.

In England we imagine about an
ounce of women's clothing costs
about a pound.

A victim of a rubber check artist
pleads for "a reallv good bad check
law."

An exchange tells of a new-bor- n

baby that weighed 23 poundson the
iceman's scales.

The average man's greatest delu-
sion is that some day he will get
out of debt.

Sign in a MemphU tailor shop
"Pants pressed in the rear." Just
where they need it the least.

Some give to worthy causes ac-
cording to their means and others
according to their meanness.

Wise andOtherwise
Thsy Do

In the1 good old daysour Congress-
men viweed with alarm; now they
alarm with news. Atlanta Journal.

With these knee-actio-n cars, you
never would notice a bump at all
if it didn't yell. 'Muskogee Phoenix.

Ho Need
There are no swear words in the

Indian language. They don't need
them, as very few Indians play
bridge. Birmingham News.

In Yala
Crime is still so hard to expose

that readersof fiction must reluc-
tantly confess that generations of
writers have labored in vain.
Washington Evening Star.

Fossibhr
'Berlin astronomersare at a loss

to explain the rapid growth of neiw
spotson the sun. It might be just
a trick to embarrass the astrono-
mers. San Diego Union.

Obviously
A Maryland packing house has

startled themarket with a line of
soups: obviously, a merchan-

dising experimentthat will be heard
from, Norfolk Virginian-Pilo-t.

Outht To
Now Harvard has dropped Latin

as an A. B. requirement,and that
ought to bring in some good football
material. St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Cam lay.
A phonograph blared a jazz tune

as the King of Siam announcedhis
abdication. Well, he can always
nay he was driven to it. Charleston
Mail.

tftaf
Well, here's hoping we don't have

to read all the Dionne quints sav
when they begin to talk, Philadel-
phia Evening Bulletin.

o
UaeM

Housing programs, of which so
much has been said, will never be
completely successful until every-
body has a houxe in which anybody
else would be.glad to live. Boston
Olobe.

1,

--CURRENTCOMMENT
HOW IT WORKS

(Pittsburgh Press)
By a vote of two to one two Republicans to one

Democrat the U. S. Circuit Court of Appealsat Boston

has held the AAA's processingand flour taxesunconsti-

tutional.
Constitutional lawyersmay applaudthis decision as

letter-perfec-t. But the 32 million Americans who make
up the nation's farm population will feel more like Mr.
Bumble who said : "If the law supposes,that, sir, the law
is an ass." For, of all the attemptsmade by the govern-
ment since the war, to help farmers back to prosperity,
triple A alone has succeeded in putting jingling dollars
into their jeans.

In 1920 the Republican platform announced that
"the farmer is the backbone of the nation," and promis-
ed him aid. The result was the Capper-Volstea- d Act,
strengtheningfarm

In 1924 the Republicans pledged legislation "to
place agricultural interestson a basis ofeconomic equal-
ity with other industry to assure its prosperity and suc-

cess." Their Congresstalked export bounty and deben-
ture nostrums and passedthe McNary-Hauge-n bill. Pres-
ident Coolidgc vetoed that bill twice.

In 1928 they promised "measureswhich will place
agricultural interests on a basis of economic equality."
Followed the Hoover agricultural act. Under this the
Federal Farm Board bought up surplus wheat and cot-
ton. It earned a paper loss of 800 million dollars which
taxpayerswill have to liquidate. We still haveone bil-
lion balesof Farm Board cotton on hand.

The Rooseveltadministrationsetout in 1933 to give
farmers pre-w- ar parity in buying power by means of the
AAA, a sort of domestic tariff plan. Taxeswere levied
on processorsof eight basic commodities, and thesewere
paid back to the farmers in benefits, provided they re-
duced surplusacreages. It worked.

In its two years of operationTriple A haspaid near-
ly 800 million dollars in benefits to some three million
farmers. In 1932 farm income was less than four and
one-ha- lf billion dollars; in 1933 it was five billions; in
1934,six billions; this year it is running 10 per centabove
last year's. Pre-w- ar farm price parity has not been
reached,but it is up to 87 per cent, comparedwith 55
per cent in March, 1933. This new farmer wealth has
been achieved without tapping the U. S. Treasuryor ma-
terially raising pricesto the consumers. Processingtaxes
have added two or three cents to the price of work
shirts, a cent or less to the cost of a loaf of bread,about
two and one-four- th cents to a pound of bacon.

The Boston decision,' if upheld, would be a much
more drastic blow to the hopes of millions than the Su-
preme ourt's Schechter decision. NRA was failing.
Triple A is a going concern. After a decadeand a half
of promises the farmers now have somethingreal andtangible. Take that away and the hinterlands will be
heard from.

We do not subscribeto the AAA formula as an ideal,any more than we do to' the tariff, from which it derives
its theory. Nor do we essayto defend its "constitution

VIEWS
DEVIEWS

Stanley Baldwin, British Prime
Minister: "I have seen nothing of
planning in any foreign country
that would lead me to think it is
a universal panacea."

Neil Carothers, economist:"As an
economist I reject and condemn the
entire recovery program as unsound
in principle, impractical in opera-
tion and harmful in result."

Edward A. Filene, Boston mer-
chant: "Business especially will
neveragain be done as it was in the
years previous to 1189."

George H. Render, chairman,
conference at Cleveland:

"As a force in public affairs, the
truth compels us to admit that the
Republican party no longer exists
in Washington."

John Haynes Holmes, preacher,
home from Germany: "The masses
of the German people are increas-
ingly with Hitler. I have been
fooling myself all along that thi
was not so, but now I know it is

J -- bilkl-JaM!

George W. Norris. U. S. Senator
from Nebraska, on his 74th birth-day- :

"The two great issues before
the country are holding company
legislation and taxing great wealth."

Royal S. opeland, U. S. Senator
from New York: "I don't think I
have ever seen Congress in such
bad shape. Deliberate thinking has
gone out of the window. We are
tired."

Robert S. Dntitrhtnn. Chairman
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee: "This 'must' business started
in the press. It misrepresentsthe
position of the president."

Philip H. Gadden. Chairman,
Committee Public Utilities Execu-tives- :

"We may have spenta lot of
money but we did it all openly and
without any subterfuge. We always
had our names to the masthead."

Robert M. Hutchins, President,
University of Chicago: "The-- out-p-ut

of our studentsin fine arts, the
languages, composition and socfal
science,show the people cannotread
and write their own language."

Herbert Samuel, leader of the
British Liberals: "Dictators usually
involve their countries in war, Hav-
ing established their snlntt,
home by violence, they are not dis--
mcnnea to use violence abroad."

Josiah Stamp, British economist:
American press renorters. in m

case, see thing in black and whifc;
anu nave not mucu use for1 half
tones."

aaaaaaaa

A

isv,

ality.". We do know it succeedswhere all othereft?
havefailed.

We shouldlike to know what its partisan critic
pose to set up in its placeshouldthe SupremeCourt1!'0"

uv. v.. . nave shed
llgnt BO iar.

HOW MOOT FORjADTmftTUXXa

If in doubt as t6 how much mon-

ey you should spendfor advertising,
the following budget compiled from
Harvard University statistics, var-iou-s

business surveys, trade' jour-

nals
t

and associations, may be help-

ful.
(Most of them indicate what per-

centageof gross sales is alloted to
advertising, averagefor each group.
Some of this kind are:

Auto tires and accessories, 1.1

per cent.
Beauty shops, 5 per cent.
Building supply, 3 per cent.
Department stores, 4.1 per cent.
Drug stores,1 per cent.
Dry goods stores, 3 per cent.
Furniture, 3.96 to 10 per cent.
Grocery stores. 2 per cent.
Hardware, 1.35 per cent.
Jewelers,3.9 per cent.
(Meat markets,0.9 per cent.
iMen's apparel,3.83 per cent.
Restaurants,1.8 per cent.
Shoe stores, 3.6 per cent.
Specialty shops, 335 to 4.2.

o

notice or uawsmsale
MALBfTATK

The Stateut Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is herefoy given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County, on
the 12th day of July 1935. by. Roy
Ratliff, Clerk of said District Court,
for the sum of Three HundredNinety--

Five and 45-10-0 Dollars and in-

terest and costs of suit, under a
judgment, in favor of R. B. Spen-
cer & Co., a partnership in a cer-
tain cause in said Court, No. 4481
and styled R. B. Spencer and Co.
vs. L. A. Hilliard, et al placed in
my hands for service, I, Giles Kemp,
as Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did on the 16th day of July 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate, situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t:

All of the undivided interest of
the defendant E. B. Hilliard in and
to the following described tract of
land, situated in Haskell county,
Texas, to-wi- t:

Being the West 209 acres, more or
less of land of subdivision No. 1, of
the north two thirds (2-3- ) of Joel
Low Survey of a 4092 acre tract of
land heretofore deeded to W. N.
Hilliard by H. M. Rike, R. C. Mont-
gomery and Lillie Montgomery on
August 2, 1911, sajd deed of record
in Haskell County, deed records.
Vol. 52, page601, to which deedand
the record thereof reference is here-
by made for a further description.

And levied upon as the property

-

-

Hjkll. T.

Yur NswmNr

207.

!.

of E. B. Hilliard
first Tuesday SeptSrS
the same being the

Haskell
month,

County.Tn theCkl
Hom a

xeu, "
10 a. m.Tndbetween

4 p m ftJS"

EsUt-atTubl-

bS

no

in

der of Sale

Re

to the highestbidder thfn,
tyof saidE. B. HUiiard

, Ana in compliance with law
give this notice i1

the English language?"
for three consecutvc week VJj
lately preceding IT
the Haskell Free ftSf?
per published in Haskell Count?

JulyS.myhand'thi5l0lhd5'

Haskell T.By .Hettie Williams, DeZV

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Orer Haskell Nitfarf
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. R. ODELL
ATTt MR AT L4W

OfflM kk Haskell Natiot)
Bank Buikting.

T. C CAHILL ft SOU

XMmaM - forty Ma
Baal Estate ai4 tstfeb

Haskell, Texas. PhoneH

Dr. RoUmm

Graduate Chirojraetor

Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone-- 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m, 14 p. a.
Sundays,3 to 5 p. at. or by al

or appointment

Dr. JosephineMorritn
OkJrepmter

For your good healtk. Ola
hours 2 to 0 p. in. and by
pointment. Tonkawa am '

BiuMing, Phone 183, Ha
Texas.

Fact'
78 Per Cent Vote Newspapers

First In This Survey!

A survey of public attitude toward advertisingmedia has brought
information that 78.2 per cent of the people surveyed considered
NEWSPAPERS DAILY OR WEEKLY the moat important medium
in buying influence.

Three thousandpost cards were sent out in

the survey, bearingthe returnaddressof a firm'

of public accountants,,,with' no mention of the
newspaper.

Compilation of the Return Show the Following

First Ckoic OkjectioaaM
Newspapers 78.2 Pet. 8.1 Pet.
Direct Mail 4.9 Pet. 28.9 Pet.
FreePapers lt0 Pct 60.8 Pet.
Theatre Screen Spct. 67.4 Pct.
S""0 7.6 Pct. 29.6Pct.
Billboard 7Pct 39.2 Pct.
Magazine 7.3 Pct. 2.4 Pct.

"There Is iVo Substitutefor NewspaperAdvertising"
your advertisingin The FreePress a newspaperpaid for by the

subscriberbecauseit is wantedi '

TheHaskellFreePress
Cmwtjr SfasM 1IM"

Most

t
iSWUft---

X?

Gertrude

Place

Economical maW-Productiv- e

Telephone
i
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I" 'No, it isn't extravagant to use this
,mu'ch whit space in a newspaper

..
advertisement. After all, the desired

end in advertising Is reader atten
' 'imAeimuI,' tion. The liberal use of white space i:is one very effective method of at-

tracting ''the eye to the messageyou
If rwish. to put across. Free Pressad . stawdi .r

".h'NSi.,'
vertising is not only attractive tout iiTttPttinteresting.
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A Combination
that brings home
the bacon!

If youVe somethingthat is worth having, andare
willing to partwith it on reasonableterms,there'sone
sureway in this community to do it through adver-
tising in the FreePress.

Advertising cannot do the job alone you must
have something worth advertising and be ready to
tradeon live-and-let-li- ve terms. Then, if you uselib-

eral spacein TheFreePress,with a well worded, well
illustrated advertisement,such a combination will
bring homethebacon.

In order to better serveits advertisers,The Free
PressprovidesMeyer Both illustrations the highest
type and mostversatile line of advertising illustra-
tions available to any newspaper, large or small.
Theseareexclusiveto theFreePressin this field.

Trainedadvertisingpeople helpyou lay out and
.word your message,to makeit attractive andappeal-
ing. Thus dressedup it goesinto 1825 homesto tell
its storyto 9,125 people. No wonderit getsresults.

The samepolicy prevails in the FreePress'com-
mercial printing. Well assortedstocksof papersand
inks arealwaysavailable. Modern machinery insures
the job will be done well and economically. Care is
taken to insureeffective! typography and accurate,
handling in every detail. And you get the job on
time, doneto your approval,andata minimum cost.

Thewhole serviceof TheFreePressis plannedfor
effectiveness.It is constantly under study for im-
provement; It hasthatadequatenessandsatisfaction
aboutit thatonly long experienceand amplecapacity
cangive.

Patronizeyour home paper,both advertisingand
commercialprinting, and you will find the results
mostagreeable.
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Drys Must Arouse
Or Lose Election,

Bishop BoazSays

WACO. Texas "It the pros do
not become interested in this cam-
paign, the election on Aug. 21 may
go by default, as The Dallas Nexvs
already has said. ' Utshop II. A.
Boaz of Fort Worth, president of
the Texa League Against Whiskey,
told, a district rally of dry force
Thursday afternoon at the First
Baptist church.

Thi Rev L V. Sewnour of Wa
co, district chairman for McLennan, '

Falls, Milam and Limestone coun
ties, presided, and organization
plans were outlined by the State or-

ganizer, the Rev. Jeff Davis.
"There is no doubt a to the re-

sult of the election if we can get
our people alarmed and awakened
over the situation." Bishop Boaz
paid. "Interest of the wets is sel-

fish; ours is altrui-ti- c. I want to
see all aroused who believe, jn a
sober State"

Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas,
presidentof the Baptist World Alli-

ance,was the chief speaker at night.
Dr. J. T. Harrington, president of
the Baylor board of trustees, pre-

sided.
"My concern ever is for the high-

est welfare of the people, because I
believe that license of the liquor
.traffic, whether high or low, is fun-

damentally wrong m principle, I
must in conscience lift up my voice
on the great issue that challenges
our Texas people," Dr. Truett said.
"If this occasion were a personal,
partisan, political occasion, I would
not be on this platform I am as
much interested in the highest wel-

fare of the men and women of one
political party as another."

o

FuneralServices
For T. G. Reese

Held On Sunday
Funeral ntes for T G Reese,77,

who died unexpectedly late Friday
evening were held from the First
Baptist church Suivday at ternouii at
2:30. ServKc v- - c .inducted by,
Rev. 0. Strickland, Baptist minister
of Munday.

Mr. Reese,retired farmer and resi-

dent of Haskell for the past nine
years, was stricken with apoplexy
while playing dominoes m the yard
of a neighbor s home Death occur-
red shortly after a physician had
been summoned

Born January IS, 1S5S, in Rhome,
Ga Mr. Reeewas married to Miss
Lucy Lewis. November 10. 1SS1, in
Marion countv. Ala Ten years lat-
er the couple moved tu Texas, re-
siding near Hamilton until moving
to Haske" nine years ago.

Survivors are his wife, and six
children. W. E. Reese. Ralls; E. R.
Reese. Hereford; C E Reee, Has-kel- l;

Mrs. Mamie Whitaker and Mrs.
Dessie Todd, Trenton. Mrs Lillian
Thompson, Portales, N. M. Twenty,
five grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren also survive

Burial was in Willow cemetery un-
der direction of J H Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home

Active pallbearer were Wilton
Kennedy, Frank Reynolds, Bill Bar-net-t.

Ray Lusk, Claude Jenkins, M.
C Wilfong. Honorary pallbearers:'M. A. Clifton, J. S. Barnett. Jim
Cameron. John Solomon, Martin
Arend, C V Burt, Paul Zahn, Geo.
Sego. 0. L Moore. Mr Phillips.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Mrs Thurman Bynum. Mrs.
Taylor Sego, Mrs. M C. Wilfong.
Miss Nannie Sego, Miss Zora Tid-wel- l,

Miss Margaret Tidwell.

Albany Man Is

ft, SuicideVictim
' 'Charle M Castles, assistantcash-
ier at the First National bank of
Albany, --aas found dead in his room
in a home in Albanv shortly lefore
noon Tuesda" an empty bottle
bearing a poison label beside the
bed.

Verdict of poisoning,
ivas returned by the coroner.

Justice of the Peace W W. Fox.
He left a note which shed no

light on the cause for his action;
and Cashier Joe A Clarke said Cas-tie-s'

books were in order at the
bank.

Ill for several davs. the assistant
cashier had left the bank about
10:30, gone by a neighboring drug
.store where he purchased a poison,
--which he said was to be used as a
disinfectant and other medicines,
and stopped at the shop of 0. D
"Williams He asked Mr Williams to
take him to his residence, which the
latter did He was alone in the
residence at time of his death.

o
- . (To Fight Lonr
"NEW YORK Norman Thomas,

Socialist leader, says he will cam-
paign in Louisiana in October
againstHwy Long s ' demagoguery"
, .. - o

Bobbin In Throat
BOONVriJLE, Ind Removal of

a sewing machine bobbin which
Louis Severs, 12, swallowed in Janu-ary'care- d

a "sore throat" of which
jlgrboy complained

ShoeRepairing
All .work guaranteed,and done

at a price you can afford to pay.

TheModern Shoe
Shop

South Side Square
.FRITZ PHILLIPS, Prop.

Haskell Pitcher
Making Good in Pro

Baseball Circles
Dot Pittman, of Haskell, who

pitched baseball in this section for
several year?, has been a member
of the Alexandria (La.) Aces, pro-

fessional baseball team in the Evan-

geline League. That J'ittinan is
making good with a "bang" can be
seen from the write-u- p of a double
headerwhich he pitchedand won re-

cently.
Pittman has won 15 games and

only lost five this seasonwith Alex-
andria, which is in the Detroit Tiger
chain. lack teller, Tiger scout,
was in the standsfor the purpose of
seeing Pittman hurl.

"Dot Pittman, built along the
lines of another great hurler who
got his start here and boasting his
same loose, country pitching style
ui the mound, pulled an iron man
performance at Hringhurst field yes-

terday afternoon a the Alexandria
Aces whipped the Abbeville Ath-
letics twice. 21 to 7 and 5 to 3

"Dot. (and honest-t-o -- goodness,
that's his name) might pass for an
exact duplication of Country War-nek- e

who burned up the Cotton
States League before advancing by
deliberate stages to Reading of the
International League and Chicago of
Cub of the National loop.

"Big, robust, long-arme- willing,
good-nature- calm in the box. Dot
matchesLonnie in almost every par-

ticular. If anythnig, he is slightly
heavier and much bettertoday than
Warneke was the first year he and
his motorcycle broke in at Laurel,
'Miss.

"Heading the parade with four
bingles. Pittman and his teammates
cracked down on the unlucky Ab-bie- s

with a gang of twelve runs in
the seventhround of the first bat-
tle and finallv breasted the tape,
21 to 7."

o

ReadersComment
Editor Free Pres:

The writer enjoys the reproduction
if new items that appearedin the
I .; ;- f twenty, thirty and
f '"''V 'e'v' ?'' I can remember
things that happenedtwenty veers
ago and in a few months I will en-

ter the thirty year class and hope to
be in the forty, year clas before
"shuffling off this mortal coil."

Thee items suggest early auto
history and happeningsin Haskell
county which of course are typical
of all communities. The fir't car
the writer owned was bought from
an agent in Haskell county, but was
carried in stock in Graham, Texas,
ard was delivered from that point
It was a two cylinder machine with-
out top, doors, Ishutters), or wind-hiel-

By pushing 'the throttle to
the floor board one could easily
make thirty miles an hour. The cy-
linders were placed horizontally,and
we heard much talk of carburetors,
spark plugs, radiators, and mani-
folds. It was cranked and ran on
dry cell batteries. It had carbide
lights which were replaced by Pres-ton- e

a little later When anything
went wrong, which happened fre-
quently, it was just too bid. Mar-
vin's at Haskell and a Swede at
Stamford who ran a blacksmith
shop, were the sources of repairs
and frequently when the cars came
back from thoe shops they ran
nearly as well as they did when
they were sent down The number
platescame in rotation as they were
recorded in the Countv Clerk's office
in Haskell. My number was "23",
painted on a piece of tin and stuck
on the rear end of the car When
the car was traded four years after-
ward the number was "23."

IMr. J. L. Jones7irst car was a
five passenger Maxwell, No. 21;
JudgeA. C Foster'scar was a Cad-
illac No 33; Cal Nance, who ran
the livery stable m Rule had a five
passengerMaxwell It -- tayed on the
toad with the hood up most of the
time Hi's number was in the early
twenties. Dr Robertson of. Haskell
had a two-cylind- Maxwell, the
number I do not recall Dr Weaver
purchased an open job Overland.
Dr J C Davis, then of Sagerton,
now of Rule had an open job also,
a Hupmobile that cranked and ran
on a magneto as ignition It was
a four cylinder job. What time the
doctor was not retrieving it from
barb wire fences and mesquite sap-
lings he was practicing medicine.
His was the first car in Sagerton.

IThis is early car history as I re-

call it How the auto has changed
since that timet Verily, we can ex-
claim as we behold the stream-li- n

ed fast running jobs: "What hath
man wrought 1"

M. W Rogers. M U.
Rule, Texas,

HOW MUCH FOR ADVERTISING

If in doubt as to how much mon-
ey you should spend for advertising,
the following budget compiled from
Harvard University statistics, var
ious business surveys, trade jour-
nals andassociations, may be help-
ful.

Most of them indicate what per-
centage of gross sales is alloted to
advertising, average for each group.
Some of this kind are:

Auto tires and accessories, l.l
per cent.

Beauty shops, 5 per cent.
Building supply, 3 per cent.
Departmentstores, 4.1 per cent.
Drug stores, 1 per cent.
Dry goods stores, 3 per cent.
Furniture, 390 to 10 per cent.
Grocery stores, 2 per cent,
Hardware, 1.35 per cent.
Jewelers, 39 per cent,
Meat markets,0.9 per cent.
Men's apparel, 3 R3 per cent.
Restaurants,1.8 per cent.
Shoe stores, 36 per cent.
Specialty shops, 3.85 to 42.

o
Some of the larger universities

have co-e-d rifle teams. Part of the
domsetic science course, we

Lion's New Head
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RICHARD J OSENBAUGH
Denver

Richard J. Osenbaugh, of Denver,
Colorado, was elected president of
Lion s International at their 19th
annua! convention, which is now in

in Mexico City. The con-
vention will adjourn tomorrow.
Press reports indicate that the dele-
gates have been royally entertained
in the Mexican capital.

YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown. M. D.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN, lexas. A number of
casesof tularemia, sometimes called
Rabbit Fever, have beenreportedto
the State Departmentof Health, ac
cording to Dr. John W. Brown,
State Health Officer. The disease
is usually transmitted during the
hunting season by the handling of
nfected rabbits when there is a

break in the skin. The cases now
being reported are probably due to
the bite of the wood tick.

The disease is known to be caused
') a minute germ which infects a
mall percentage of rabbits, and in

addition, a variety oi other animals.
The germ is spread among animals
by blood sucking flies, or ticks
which draw blood from an infected
rabbit and later carry infection to
Jther animals. A rabbit that is
low and fails to get off to a good

-- tart is apt to be infected.
The disease uua!ly starts with,

symptoms that resemble prippe or
influenza. It has often been mis-
taken for typhoid fever. In many
cases,an ulcer develops at the site
si tne miection. Whatever form it
takes, meansa long, serious illness.
The family doctor should be set for
without delay whenever symptoms
develop that suggest rabbit fever.
To assist in the diagnosis of the dis-
ease,blood tests for the presence of
the infection will be made bv the
State Laboratories, at the request
of the city or county physician, for
any cae m tne counties.

The best meansof prevention is
to avoid direct contact through han-
dling of wild rabbits, by protecting
the hands with gloves, also, while
in the woods to protect oneself from
tick bites.

StudentAid at
TexasUniversity

Now Authorized
AUSTIN. Texas. With the

of a telegram from L. R. Al-

derman, director of the educational
division of the National Youth Ad-
ministration, giving notfiication that
the student aid program has beenl
aennueiy auinonzea tor liwa-oo- , tne
University of Texas is in a position
to receive applicationsfor part-tim- e

student jobs for next long session,
according to V. I. Moore, dean of
student life. Details of administra-
tion of the student aidfund have
not yet been receivedby University
authorities, but it is stated that
jobs will be available on the basis
of 12 per cent of th total enroll-
ment as of October 15, 1934. A to-
tal of 0.340 full-tim- e students were
enrolled in the University on that
date, affording 761 jdbs for main
University studentsnext vear.

Last year there were 651 student
workers employed with Federal
funds in the main University and CO

workers in the School of Medicine
at Galveston This quota was based
on the 1933-.-H enrollment It is ex-
pected that approximately the same
number of students will be-- employ-
ed in the Medical Branch-- as last
year.

Applicationswill be received after
Saturday July 20. n order has
been sent to the University Press
for the printing of 5.000 application
blanks. Last year2,400 applications
were made. Dean Moore estimated
that one job would be found for
each four or five applicants. Ap-
pointments will be made after Sep-
tember1.

Blue Attract Motir
HALF MOON BAY, Calif. "Mid-nig-

blue" fighting attracts the de-
structive plume moths better than
any other light, according-- to Prof
W B. Herms, who hasbeenactively
engaged in eradicatingthe pest from
artichoke fields.
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FCA Loans Texas
Farmers$460j000

First Half of Year

WASHINGTON - Production
credit association lamed Texas far-

mers S4.SOO.000 during the first half
of this year, the farm credit admin-

istration announcedThursday. Over
$97,000,000 was loaned in all States
compared with S52.7O0.WU lor me
first half of last year

The FCA pointed nit that the co-

operativeassociations served almost
twice' as many farmers this year as
last making loans t 1.WS00 fanners
up to June 30 compared with SS.3O0

over the same period last 'ear--

Loans outstandingon June 30 to-

taled 5109,900,000 compared with
S01 ,000.000 at the enl of December
1034. and $19,800,000 at June 30,
193-1-. .

Crop production financing has
passed its crest in all except the
Pacific States,and he FCA said a
normal decline migM be expected
in most districts unt'I the fall live-

stock financing seasonopens.
The New Orleans FCA district,

embracingMississippi Alabama and
Louisiana loaned $9300.000 during
the half year ending June 30. This
compareswith loaned to
the Houstondistrict which embraces
onlv Texas. The St Louis district
covering Illinois, Arkansas and Mis-,-ou- ri

loaned $7,150,000and the W tch-it- a

district which includes Kansas,
Oklahoma, Colorado and New Mex-

ico loaned $3,700,000
o

Futureof AAA

Not Disturbed

AAA will continue to function for
the benefit of the farmers in spite
of the decision of the Circuit Court
of Appeals in Boston. Tuesday. The
government will seek to get the
case before the Supreme Court of
the United States without delay.

The decision Tuesday was to the
effect that" the processing taxes col-

lected under the Agricultural Ad-

justment Act were unconstitutional.
The court was divided 2 to 1.

The decision was handed down in
the case of the Hoosac Mills, which
challenged the constitutionality of
the processing tax and which ap-

pealed to the circuit court after an
unfavorable decision by Federal
Judge Brewster.

The court found no authority to
impose taxes had been delegated to
the secretary of agriculture by the
constitution or by a decision of the
supreme court.

The decision held that both the
processing and flour taxes levied un
der the AAA were unconstitutional.

Injunctions have been granted in
many sectionsof the nation against
the collection of processing taxes.

No statementshave been issued
from Washington,but it is regard-
ed quite generally that the new
decision will not disturb the con-

tinuation of farm relief through
AAA during this year.

o
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

OF HEAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 14th
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County, on the 10th
day of July, 1935, in the case of the
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of
Dallas versusJ. F. Bean, et al, No.
13118-A-, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered,'' I have levied
upon this 10th da .of July A. D.
1935, and will betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M.t on th first Tuesday in August
A. D. 1935, it being'the 6th day of
said month, at the Conrt House door
of said Haskell Countv, in the City
of Haskell, Texas, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highestbid-
der, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which J. F. Bean
and wife, Josephine .Bean, Susie E,
Williams and her husband, J. E.
Wifliams, Roxana Petroleum Cor-
poration,and O G, Houston,had on
the 15th day of April A. D. 1926, or

Sat. II P. M., SuadayMoaday

GRACE MOORE
in .

"LOVE ME rOEXVER"

Tuesday

150 Reasons why ycu should see

"COLLEGE S(

Wednesdayr&undajr

"OXNOltfcii
with ShirleyM rival,
JANE WITHERS

Coming August M
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

in
"OUR LITTLE OZBL"

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

At 44 20 to 36 years time. Commissioners
Loans 5, 13 years time. Now available .through
the Rule and Haskell National Farm Loan Associa-tion-a.

SeeW. H. McCandlessor (V. W; Meadors

rwm
at any time thereafter, of, In and
to the1 following describl'ffOBtrty,

All that part of thejollpwint de-

scribed land situated in Haskell
county, Texas: Being the' Northeast
one-fourt- h of Section No. 11. Block
3. II & T. C. Ry Co., Cert. No. 504,

Patent No. 407, Vol. 77, dated July
14, 1SS-I- situated in Haskell and
Shackelford Counties, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy
a judgment amounting to 13,781.65
against J. F. Bean, together with
8 interest thereon from Jurte 8th,
lft! in fnvnr n( tlii Dallas Joint
Stock Land Bank of Dallas, and
costs of court and the further costs
of executing this writ.

Given under mv hand this 10th
day of July, A. D. 1D3.--

..

Sheriff. Haskell County, Texaj.
By Hettie Williams, Deputy,

o

To Fly To Alaska

IMOSCOW The noted Artie fly-e- r,

Babushkin, is expected to fly
across the top of the world to Alas-
ka. He is with a Soivet expedition
to the Polar regions.

o

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State of Texas,
Countv of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County, on
the 12th day of July 1935, by Roy
Ra'tliff, Clerk of said District Court.
for the sum of Three Hundred Nine

e and 45-10-0 Dollars and in-

terest and costs of suit, under a
judgment, in favor of R. B, Spen
cer & Co, a partnership in a cer--!

you

It

you

It

Let

that

PATHFINDER

$E-2-5

30x3 CL

With a liberal TrarMa AMewtms

A realGoodyear with aU latest
features. Center-tractio- n safety
tread. Supertwlst Cordbody.All
newrubber. Excelsmanyhighest

pricedtires. Used
4.40-s- l millions.

$6--5l

4.S0-S-1 4.7S--H

$6 7-- HtH

tain cause in said Court, Ne. Mt4
and atyled R. . ?neir at 0.
vs. L. A. Hilliard, et at placed in
my handsfor service, I, Giles Kemp,
as Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did on the 16th day of July 1335,

levy on certain Real Estate, situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t:

Alt of the undivided interest of
the defendant E. B. Hilliard in and
to the following described tract,of
land, situated in Haskell .county;
Texas, to-wi- t:

Being the West 209 acres, more or
less of land of subdivision No. 1, of
the north two thirds (2-3- ) of Joel
Low Survey of a 4093 acre tract ot
land heretofore deeded to W. N.
Hilliard by II. M. Rike, R, C. Mont-gomer-y

and Lillie Montgomery on
August 2, 1011, said deed of record
in Haskell County, deed records,
Vol. 52, page 601, to which deedand
the record thereof reference is here-
by made for a further description.

And levied upon as the property
of E. B. Hilliard and that on the
first Tuesday in September 1935,
the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the City of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of
said levy and said Order of Sale I

SPECIAL!
Regular $2 Permanents $1.40
Wet Sets 20c

Fitch Cosmetics
Regular $1.50 Face Powder....09c
Regular 50c Rouge .: 30c
Regular 75c Lipstick 69c
Regular$1 Cleansing Cream .. 89c

A FREE manicure with each
Shampoo, Set and Dry except
on Saturday,

U-Ne- at Beauty
Shop

Goodyear'shigh reputation
qualitydoesn'tmeanGoodyear
Tirescostmoremoneyitmeans

get morevalueatcompeti-
tive pricesa

standsto reasonthat Goodyear,
world'slargesttire maker,cangive

greatervalueperdollar. Detec-
tive Faurot's investigationproved

verified that Goodyear'sgreat
"G-3- " All-Weath- er delivers more
miles, at lowest costpermile!

SEE EVIIENCE HERE
us show you actual footprint

recordsof "G-3'- s" on your neigh-
bors' cars cold-turke- y evidence

you'll getbetterthan
43 lONMi NOM-S- W MIIAM AT

NO EXTIA

$

SOzSttOL--

Cenulne Goedyear-buU-t quality
at lowest price. Tenth loaf-weari- ng

rubber.Thick aea-ek-M

tread. Supertwiet Ceci Mewentby
protection la erery
nlv A tkftalllfrmf Ma mm y

VOUKTTHtVM
MIAITEEI

be reed bss-r-sk

sad defects IN
WRITING I

SPEEDWAY

4

BE MfcilJra? ,ro . v
BAMI . MUCH MOMrww I.C V w ' "m I

to'the highestbK??Mf ?
ty of said E. B. Mil i." Prop?.

.And in compliance with t.

w.c iwigusn mnguace " ia
or three consecutive Zi- - ?

lately preceding saM .i. lmme
the Ifaskell Tpy ? !, k
oer nub nil,! ! t- -. J f newsoi.

""""i 'urn "IT"' Count."
ijuirMW. ",ynana'thl5lthday0l;!j

fiTI UC

BVete Williams, SSTei t

Brief Biographies"

HELEN OF TROY
A dame of such beauty

we're told, that the
Gables of her dav Sfor her favors eventhough she possessed aperfectly good husband.
We read of the war her
beauty caused, but very
little about the fuss shesurelymust havehad with
her husband. He prob-abl- y

lost the argument,
anyway, so it wouldn't be
interesting.

Oh,, yes, we handle per-rect- ly

safe insurance pol-
icies.

F L.
The InsuranceMus

for

SEE HON

These treadfoot
prints made by

loot mileages shown
prove there's still

lotsof non-ski- d left la
thesetreadsfor thou-
sandsmore miles of
safety.

B'aVSKiWtA'l
MAM 'Hm

Maltal
WTT Willi

a. r. o. curt
CO!!! CodtMbu. O.

Dr. j7m. IHIr
AblUne, TeiM

I

MJTSallti
Ante aaatal Scntc,

Inc.
Dsavtr, Colo.

1S.H1 Hm
N. Finch hl
CMklcr r.i

CUaton. lows

4t 'St nllM
W. H. ChrUtent

SlM Manage
UUatoa, Iowa

44M1 'ajJBBJSJSJBJJJJ)aBj

5.201

ThesePrices
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